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No Change Made 
In Insurance Rate

Marvin Hall, B u te  Insurance 
commissioner has announced 
that Ooldthwalte will continue 
to receive a 15 per cent credit In 
fire Insurance premiums, due to 
the city’s good fire record fot the 
past five years.

Commissioner Hall explained 
that once each year the Texas 
Fire Insurance Commission pro
mulgates and publishes a fire 
record credit or pienalty for all 
eligible Texas cities and towns.

*rhe fire record varies from a 
15 per cent penalty, or "bad” 
fire record, to a  25 per cent cre
dit, or "good" fire record. Credits 
of 20 and 25 per cent apply only 
to those cities and towns whose 
average annual fire Insurance 
premium volume It ab least $20,- 
000.

------------o

School Board  
Re-elecU A. H. Smith

Ex-M arine Evangelist to Give Life Story

A. H. Smith was re-elected su
perintendent of the Ooldthwalte 
schools by the trustees of Oold- 
thwaite Independent school dis
trict at their meeting Saturday 
and has accepted the position 
for another year. The election 
was no surprise, as the progress 
made by the school system here 
under Mr. Smith has attracted 
much favorable comment.

Methodist Missionary 
Society

dates, March
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eachers of the 
charge of the

*rhe Methodist Missionary So
ciety will have an open meeting 
Monday afternoon at 4 o’clock. 
In the dining room of the church 
and all the ladles of the town 
are Invited to be present to hear 
a review of the book. "Return 
to ReUglon" by Bro Brucks.
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Ranchmen Losing 
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The following Is a  letter to the 
County Agent, In reply to inquiry 
concerning the loss of pregnant 
ewes: ■'
Dear H r:

Your letter of January 11, has 
been referred to us for answer 
In reply, we wish to say the 
symptoms described are those of 
pregnancy disease. *niere Is no 
treatment for It after K develops; 
however. It can usually be pre
vented by exercise. In some In
stances the pregnant ewes are 
driven for about ten minutes 
each day. The grain ration 
should be balanced and from 
one to two ounces of blackstrop 
molasses for each ewe should be 
put on the feed each day. We 
would be glad to have the ad
dress of the ranchmen who own 
the sheep.

If  recommendations In this let
ter are carried out, we would be 
glad to have a report.

Yours very truly,
R. P. MARSTELLAR. 

Dean, School of Veterinary 
Medicine.

------------o------------

Since he became superinten
dent In the fall of 1933, the 
Ooldthwalte school plant has 
been enlarged and Improved In 
many ways. This year saw the 
completion of a brick addition to 
the grammar school and other 
Improvements. At the present 
time a WPA project Is building a 
flne athletic field which was be
gun last year with privately, 
subscribed funds. Prof. Smith 
has Inaugurated the school bus 
system here with seven school 
busses now bringing children 
from outside the city limits to 
the Ooldthwalte schools. These 
busses travel a total of 375 miles 
daily, carrying 384 students. Of 
these 132 live in the Ooldthwalte 
independent school district, and 
the remainder come from other 
school districts. In addition, 70 
student» are transported In theee 
busses to other schools in Mills 
County.

Mr. Smith has also organized a 
Home Economics Department 
and an approved Vocational Ag
ricultural course, and last fall 
secured a band director so as to 
have a high school and grammar 
school band.

Goldthwaite Merchants
Offer Entertainment
As Well as Bargains
Wintry W eather 
Pam ages Fruit

The winter’s heaviest frost fell 
Monday night and fruit tree 
blooms that had bravely with
stood two previous nights of sub
freezing temperature, were badly 
dUghted.

Property valuations recm led 
in the tax collector’s office are 
slightly lower now than at any 
time in the past five years. This 
means that all of the additions 
and improvements have been 
made without any addltlcmal cost 
to the district.

■ ■ . —e— —i —

Game Association 
Is Organized

A group Of about seventy-five 
stock farmers and ranchers from 
the various sections of Mills 
County met in the district court 
room Saturday, Fel»iiary 19. at 
2:00 o’clock and organized the 
Mills County Game Management 
Association.

Clements— Mathis

The purpose of this organiza
tion Is to protect, conserve, and 
Increase desirable wild life spe
cies of birds, fishes, game ani
mals, etc.. The AAcM College of 
Texas will co-operate, without 
charge, with members of any 
unit of the organization.

' .At the Riverside Fruit farm In 
^Ig Valley It was estimated that 
50 per cent of the crop was dam
aged by the freeze, early plums 
suffering most. No damage at 
all was done to apples and pe
cans which had not yet budded. 

------------o------------

Road Committee 
Named by Lions

Elx-Marine Evangelist Noble E. Berryhlll, who tells the story of 
his life Saturday night at 7:30 at the Church of the Nazarene. The 
story will include many Interesting and thrilling Incidents con
nected with marine service In China, South America and the Islands 
of the sea, his conversion, call to preach and the romance of a 
preacher. The public Is Invited.

Dedication Program  
For New Mullin 
Auditorium-Gym

On Thursday evening, March 
3, 8 p. m., the MulUn Communi
ty and West Mills County gen
erally will gather In the newly 
completed auditoriom-gjrmns- 
slum for a  dedlcatlm program.

Another progressive step t o 
ward has been made In the pro
gress of Mills County and In the 
Mullin School commtmlty es
pecially in the completion of this 
Auditorium and Recreation 
House.

The program as planned will 
prove of immense Interest and 
every cltlsen will be looking for
ward to the occasion. The 
School Board this past week let 
contracts for complete stage 

i equipment. New toding chairs 
have been purchased, and the 
hardwood floors are being finish
ed for this occasion.

Mills County Boxing 
Tournaiment 
Date Set
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Announcements have been re -, 
celved hMre of the marriage, on] 
Sunday, February 20, of Miss 
Dorothy Dell Mathis, daughter; 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Thomas  ̂
Mathis of Kingsville, Texas to 
Mr. David Owen Clements. ] 
youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Clements of this city. |

The wedding took place In 
Kingsville at the Episcopal | 
Church at 4 o’clock Sunday af-  ̂
temoon, and the young couple 
left t o  Galveston and other  ̂
points on a  wedding trip, after 
which they will come to Gold-' 
thwaite to make their home.

Miss Mathis has frequently 
visited here and has many 
friends who will welcome such 
an attractive member Into the 
social group of younger married 
people.

Mr. Clements is one ofOold- 
thwalte’s native sons and Is one 
of the most promising young 
business men, as well as being a 
member of one of Ooldthwaite’s 
most prominent pioneer families.

A more extended notlee of the 
wedding win appear next week.

Approximately 85,000 acres 
have already been signed up and 
it Is hoped that the county will 
be one hundred per cent In hav
ing all of Its ranchmen co-operat 
Ing to preserve desirable wild 
Ilf© In Mills Bounty.

The program requires no en
rollment fee and no regulations 
prohibiting an Individual from 
hunting or fishing on his own 
property, or granting such per
mission to other, but It is the 
aim to prevent complete de
struction of the more desirable 
wild life.

A stencil, for making markers 
to be displayed in conspicuous 
places on the land signed up, has 
been ordered and will be left at 
the County Agent’s office for the 
use of members.

Following are the officers for 
the county and the committee
men who will be furnished with 
enrollment blanks for the con
venience of thoee who wish to 
sign:
OFFICERS:

A. D. Kirk, president; L. B. 
Burnham, vice-president; Cecil 
Parker, secretary-treasurer. 
COMMITTEEMEN:

L. B. Burnham, C. F. Noack, J. 
D. Fallon, Cecil Parker, Jlra 
Soules, E. D. Robinson, 0 . A. 
Woraaek.

The complete program will be 
carried In next week's issue of 
this paper.

In the meanwhile, every citizen 
Interested In the project should 
make plans to be present for this 
program. An outstanding speak
er and other attractioos will fea
ture the program.

One-Variety 
Cotton

The order for Bagley Cotton 
seed will go forward within s 
short time. All who have not 
paid should place In the Trent 
State Bank $1.55 for every bushel 
of seed they desire. This Is a low 
price for certified seed and will 
secure separate glnnlngs.

Final reports show that only 
44.5 per cent of Mills County cot
ton sold last year, was tender- 
able. This was a severe loss to 
every cotton grower In the 
county and will be further felt 
when the much needed “sub
sidy" falls short of the expected 
3 cents.

It  Is now up to the patrons of 
the Mills County Qins. Join in 
this effort to improve the staple 
and iHlcez. Why not plant the 
adopted variety.

W. P. WEAVER, County Agent

Preliminaries for the Mills 
County Boxing Tournament will 
be held at Mullin, Saturday night 
February 26. at 8 p. m. In the 
New Auditorium.

Everyone In the surrounding 
country is invited to come and 
participate or watch. Read the 
general announcement In the 
paper to find your division. Box
ing gloves will be furnished but 
each boxer should wear tennis 
shoes if  possible.

You are eligible to enter ac
cording to your weight division 
whether you are In school or not. 
For further Information see Mr. 
Parker, Mr. Tesson. or Mr. Perry.

Admission charge of five and 
ten cents to spectators. 
PURPOSE—

(1) To test Mills County for 
boxing material leading to a 
State Oolden Oloves Contest next 
year.

(2) To give our local county 
boys an opportunity to appear 
on a boxing card.

Competent judges and referees 
will be secured from outside the 
county.

Ooldthwalte, Star, Priddy, and 
and Mullin have been named as 
centers for the preliminaries 
which will be held on this week 
end, February 25 or 26.

Everyone who is Interested In 
entering must report to the fol
lowing men, who are charge at 
their respective centers;

Mullln.Cecll Parker; Ooldth- 
waite, C. L. Stepheru; Star, John 
Soules; Priddy. Walter J .  Mar- 
wltz.

If  you live In a rural district, 
report to the center that Is most 
convenient for you.

Each center will choose entries 
in the following divisions;

Flyweight, 112 lbs; Bantam 
weight. llSlbs; featherweight, 
126 lbs; Ughtweight, 135 lbs; 
welterweight, 147 lbs; light- 
heavyweight, 175; heavyweif^t, 
over 175 lbs.

Suitable medals will be given 
in the finals.

No entry fee for contestants 
will be charged. Standard rules 
and regulations will be followed. 
Don’t  forget the date. This will 
be something new and Intenet- 
big t o  MlAi OoanlF.

Marsh Johnson, Earl Clements 
and Kelly Saylor have been 
named by Lion President A. H. 
Smith to serve as a Oood Roads 
committee. The club plans to 
make a comprehensive study of 
the entire county road system 
with the purpose of offering sug
gestions for Improving outlying 
roads now Inadequately main
tained due to lack of funds. 

------------o------------

Motor Vehicle 
Registrations

On Tuesday, March 1, we will 
begin the registration of Motor 
Vehicles, and every one desiring 
to obtain the 1938 license plates 
will please bring their 1937 regis
tration receipt, when applying 
for their 1938 license receipt and 
new number plates.

J. H. HARRIS. CoUector 
------------e------------

Fine School Paper
One of the most attractive 

school publications that has 
come to the Editors desk Is the 
Hutto, Texas, "Hippo Live Wire." 
This Is an eight-page magazine 
type publication filled with In
teresting Items from every depart 
ment of this very modem public 
school of which Bob Mayfield is 
the superintendent.

This school Is the one we have 
mentioned a number of times In 
our columns and which has re
ceived nation-wide publicity on 
account of the new up-to-the 
minute methods used In teach
ing, whereby the teachers In ths 
school actually teach the pupils 
Instead of merely hearing reci
tations which have been taught 
by parents at home.

------------o------------

Methoidist Church'
Next Sunday will be Father 

and Mothers Day at our church 
We hope that all the children 
will bring their parents to Sun
day School and Church services. 
We urge all the Fathers and 
Mothers and heads of homes to 
help us make next Sunday a day 
that will be helpful to all. Wa 
are counting on you to be pres
ent.

F ot the night service we wlU 
have an Illustrated lecture on 
Milton’s, "Paradise Lost.” This 
Is one of the great classics of 
literature and should be read by 
every Christian. You win re
ceive food for thought from this 
picture and the lecture. Don't 
miss It but bring your neighbor 
and friends.
Morning Services at 10:50 a. m. 
Evening Services at "rlO p. m. 
Church School at 1:4$ a. m. 
Bpworth League Meeting at 6:15 
p. m.

Come to all the services. 
m Z D  J .  BRUCKS. Pastor

Free Movies 
In Morning and 
Afternoon

Having settled on the last Mon 
day of each month as Oold
thwaite’s monthly Trades Day, 
Ooldthwalte merchants have 
since been busy making plans 
t o  a gala occasion for next 
Monday, February 28.

Besides free picture shows at 
the Melba theatre. Including one 
morning show and three after
noon shows, another entertain
ing feature has been arranged 
which will Interest everyeme.

Tickets for the show ar© free 
to those who call for them at 
their dealer’s.

In addition to the entertain
ment features, many worthwhile 
special bargains are being offer
ed on this day. A glance through 
the advertisements in this Issue 
of the Eagle will show many of
fers worth making a special trip 
to Ooldthwalte to secure.

Junior Basketball
T  ournament

The Junior basket ball touma^ 
ment will be played Saturday. 
February 26. at Star. >

Playing will begin at 9;$0. AD 
schools that have junior teams 
must be present at 9:00 o'clock td 
draw for places.
•TO be a junior, a bqy must be 
under 15 years of age on Septem
ber 1, preceding.

- o .......... -

Cem etery Working
There will be a cemetery work

ing at Pleasant Grove on March 
4.

Everyone Interested please take 
notice and be there.

S. F. MTTTJJBR 
J .  T  HOWBIX 
W. W. BEERY

Conunlttee 
------------o------------

Church' of Christ
Edgar B. Furr, Mluistec

Services Sunday
S: 45—Bible Study.
1 1 :00—Worship.
7:00 p. m.—Worship.

Monday
3:00 p. m —Dadles Bible Class 

Wednesday
7:00 p. m. Preaching SOTVioe. 

Friday
7:00 p. m.—Song DriU.

COUNTY SINGING

Be sure to attend the Quarter
ly Singing, which will be held a l 
Priddy the first Sunday In Idarch 
which will be the sixth.

Please bring well-filled baskets 
for a picnic dinner.
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The

T re n t State 
Bank

No business too large 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receive 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

SNAPSHOT CUIL
'CANDID" BABY PICTURES

O. M. Conoley Hears 
From Son in China

Lieutenant O. M Conoley. one 
of Uncle Sam’s “Flghtlns Ma
rines" stationed In China has 
»Tltten his parents a thrllllTR 
description of the war In Shang
hai. which he observed at first
hand.

"The war in Shanghai finally 
came to a dismal close." he 
writes. “I was atop the loo Fung 
flour mill, our obaervatlon post, 
and watched the Japs come Into 
the Chapel area of Shanghai. 
The whole district had been lev- 
eUed by artillery fire, but there 
were several large buildings left

ping and we were on an unheat
ed train. The farther we went, 
the colder we got. until finally 
eight of us were huddled up 
against each other In a amall 
single compartment for warmth. 
The weather here U cold, and we 
wear fur caps and gloves.

Pi

No catnaeshcanacloutnaaa In this young miostrol Any parent will troasuro 
an album of axprtsalva snaps such as this ona.

Have y«a thonght of taking
a sartas a t "candid" or "oS-

New Housing Law Will Permit
Everyone to Have Good Home

# ________
The success ofTMf Federal Housing Admlnls-^part, 

tratlon program u n d e r  the 
the amended law. signed by 
President Roosevelt on Thurs
day, February 3. 1938, Is designed 
to assist families of moderate 
means to obtain adequate and 
decent housing on the most fa
vorable terms in the history of 
the country.

In the language of the Senate 
Banking and Currency Commit
tee. it is Intended "to utlUae the 
best available means for achiev
ing a sustained long term resi
dential construction program 
with a minimum expenditure of 
federal funds and a maximum 
reliance upon private business 
enterprUe."

I t  deals solely with projects 
and mortgages that are consider
ed economleally sound. It Is de
signed to be largely self-sus

taining through the operation of. 
a  federal mortgage Insurance sys 
tern which has been carefully 
established tmd successfully op- 
ersted since 1934.

"This program," said the Ad
ministrator Stewart McDonald. 
"Should prove a stimulus to the 
construction Industry but too 
much should not be expected of 
it at once. The machinery Is 
here for the government to do Its

the pro
gram In the long run, however, 
depends upon the whole-hearted, 
voluntary co-operation of pri
vate capital and private Indus
try, by which I  mean the lending 
Institutions, the material and 
equipment manufacturers and 
distributors, the builders and de
velopers. and labor."

Persons, partnerships and 
corporations are eligible to bor
row money under the moderni
zation and repair credit plan. 
The borrower must have an as
sured Income, demonstrate his 
ability to repay the loan, and 
own the property to be Improved 
or have a lease on It running at 
least six months longer than the 
term of the loan.

Amounts up to $10,000 may be 
borrowed to repair or Improve ex 
Istlng structures and amounts up 
to $2500 may be borrowed for the 
erection of new structures.

Repayment of the loans may 
be spread over a period not to 
exceed five years for moderniza
tion and repair work and not to 
exceed ten years for the erection 
of new structures for residen
tial use.

Banks and other lending insti
tutions will be Insured against 
losses up to 10 percent of the to-

'gaard* plctarss of ths baby In his 
• Ughtar or mora activa momanta, 
and savlnx tbam In a ipaclal album 

jentltlad ’̂ a  Knew Him When"?
I Any parent who owns a camera 
lean bnlld np a iplendid collection of 
plctnraa inch as this, and. If your 

I baby If Ilka most babies, the tame 
I pose or ezprasilon will never pop uP 
twice.

A small baby is probably lue 
world's ideal subject for "oOguard" 
pictures, because ha is altogether 
lacking in camera consciousness. 
Once ha Isams that you won't let 
him chew the corners off the in- 
teresUng black gadget, or pull the 
shiny pleca of glass out of the (rout, 
he dismisses tbs matter and pro
ceeds to more important things. 
Tbersatter, yon can shoot away to 
your heart’s content.

Ton don’t need a high-speed mini
ature camera to taka "candid” pic
tures of this sort A speedy lens Is 
helpful, because then you can use 
higher shutter speeds and catch the 
youngster when he is trying bis skill 
St somcrsanlts or endeavoring to

smash hia rattia to pieces and see 
what maksa it work. But a box cam
era will do tha work pretty well If 
yon are careful to watch tor moman- 
tary pauses in the action. Even tha 
meat Industrious baby comes to a 
brief halt now and then.

During the winter months, most of 
your “off-guard" baby pictures will 
be taken Indoora, and many of them 
at night. Amateur photo bulbs sup
ply enough light for the nieht snap
shots, and your flim dealer will hara 
booklets or Icafleta showing how to 
arrange them. With lights arranged 
properly, the night soaps are almost 
as simple as those outdoors In sun
shine. ~

In shooting tbs off-guard baby pic
tures, watch for expressive gestures 
and fleeting expressions, and train 
yourself to catch them instantly. 
Snap tears as well as smiles, for 
they will help you remember your 
baby as he la now. And. whenever 
you put a picture in your special al
bum, write under it the day and 
year when it waa taken. That will 
help make the book a day-by-day 
biography which grows In value aa 
the yean roll by.

John van Guilder

tal loans they make under the 
new n tle  I. program.

If the loan Is made for the pur 
pose of building a new home, se
curity will be required In the 
form of a mortgage or deed of 
trust covering the property Im
proved. In addition, there will 
be certain general construction- 
requirements which will assist In 
protecting the Investment of the 
home owner.

’The provlslcHi for these new 
homes costing not In excess of

"I  haven’t been to everything 
yet. but I will get there by and 
by.' ’This city used to be the seat 
of the old Chinese Emperors, and 
what they couldn’t think to do 
and build, wasn’t  worth know
ing. Their winter palace Is here, 
their grand canal, their temples 
and tombs, their walls and all 
such.

"’The Elmbassy quarter la sur
rounded by a waU about 30 feet

to move any moss 
the Japs win 
They have all of 
since they conquq  ̂
tory long ago

"I  was •” s 
there sat their Idol ̂
All about him 
food, corn, whett ettablM 
wondered that wuh g sjny
pie sUrvlng to deaths V
not a particle of >w i l  of *1 
touched However tha ICO* » 
ed down the big tr>̂  ic e c 
Ing the temple to a lon to 
wood. B-. In

The Japs burned everything as. high made of grayAquare stone.
they advanced, and the smoke 
and flame actually hid half the 
sky. It was by far the largest 
fire, or I should say, group of 
fires that I shall ever see.

TTiey drove all before them, 
and when they cornered Chinese

It U about 20 feet wide and Is 
filled In between with grey pack
ed mud I t ’s a mammoth thing, 
and over each of the four gates 
Is a very large block house.

"I  live above the Chinese post 
office and have a very nice set

troops, they left nothing to your | of rooms with my servanU. Fm

New Financing Plan
for

Modernizing or Remodeling
W ITH A MINIMUM OF E X PEN SE AND D ELA Y  

Through arrangements perfected this week, we are  
now able to secure loans on new construction Per

Cent(up to $2 ,500 .03) a . the unprecedented 
LOW INTEREST R A TE o f ______________
The rate on this type financing previously has been 5%

MONTHLY  
PAYM ENTS  

Pay Out of Income

t r = TH REE-D A Y
SERVICE

No Red Tape or Delay

$2500 under ’Htle I should not be 
confused with the plan of home 
ownership sponsor«! under Title 
II of the Act. The facilities af
forded under ’Title I are Intended 
primarily for those citizens who 
live on farms, or In rural areas 
or in the marginal zone sur
rounding the larger cities where 
the standards established by the 
mutual mortgage Insurance sy
stem are not applicable. Title 
n  provides for 25 year loans on 
more expensive homes.

Gross business transacted by 
the Federal Housing Administra
tion under the old law has passed 
to two billion dollar mark, of 
which approximately $650.000,000 
was transacted during 1937.

----------- o------------
Have a good time—LAST 

Monday, , , ...-v'C*'

imagination. They shot them 
down like rats. I saw ten cor
nered on a point of land extend- 
Ing out Into the creek, and when 1 
the Japs finished up, they were 
a sight to behold.

‘"rhe fire lasted two days, and 
then the fighting gradually mov
ed inland, and that’s the last of 
It I have seen.

“I have been transferred up 
the coast north to Peiping (or 
Pekin), and will stay out there 
for a full tour of duty—30 
months from the time I left the 
States.

" I  am In Company C of the 
Embassy Guard. TThe post has 
about 500 men and 20 officers, 
and we have all the sports you 
want. Horses to ride, a gym to 
play in, swimming pool, a small
bore rifle range, all within the 
Embassy compound. I was out 
horseback riding this afternoon 
for two hours and enjoyed It 
very much.

"We left Shanghai on January 
3 and sailed up the coast on the 
USSS Bridge, disembarked at 
Chlng-wan-tau and then came 
by train to Peiping. We started 
at II one night and rode until 
3 p. m. the next day. That trip 
will Unger in my memory as the 
most miserable I have ever 
taken.

’The temperature waa drop- ' ^

afraid though, that I will have

"There are no f«. Zeal
and you can ride (* i»l J*l¡
never see anything 
mud shacks."

Is poq 
gerts i
subjfld

666
liquid, Txblrtv 

Salve, Nom 
Drogri 

Try "Rub-My-TWa'.j 
Best Ualawf

a ta

to 1Less W ork- 
-More Pleasure88» 

to
"The work In the kitchen m u t he flnMied.* iLos g  
Your wife has been denied many gdeasum (w miles 

son. Convenience will make both year wife and 
pier. Sugrply her with thoee things which wig 
hundreds of oselew stepe each day. Tlie right kMi! clo i4  
ehen rabfaiets. drain board and eeermlent fupNaq | 
do away with uscIcm kitchen drudgery. She wB to I» 
time for recreatioii. F

0 deteU you how to “build in” these iroprr^^Let ns teU you how to “build in’ 
to the beet advantage and at a moderate ex] 
can supply yon srith the best o4 building matettak

Remember—conventenec bs your home mcam 
fewer steps, more pJensure.

We’U be glad to help yon make your home ems

J . H. RANDOLPH LUMBEI
GO LD TH W AITE, TEXAS

1̂  — '

Will Rogers* 
Humorous Story

By WILL ROGERS
TN CHICAGO they got a lot of 

new improvements to take the 
place of cops. Seems Uke they can’t 
afford to have a cop In every' homa 
and store, not all the time anyhow, 
and a man cant .spend all hit time 
atanding around with a gun in hia 
hand Instead of waiting on tha 
trade.

Here was an awful polite fellow 
from Alabama went to Chicago and

On modernization and repairs we can secure for re
sponsible parties loans up to $2 ,500.00  at 5%, the rate  
formerly applying on new construction loans.
On these loans, no applications will be taken unless ap
plicant has regular monthly income.

ASK FOR FU RTH ER INFORMATION ON THIS  
NEW PLAN WHICH IS ASSURED FOR ONLY  

A SHORT TIM E

Barnes & McCullough
‘Everything to Build Anything’ 

GOLDTHW AITE, T EX A S

atarted a Jewelry store, aod sura 
encugh, the third day In tome a 
guy with a gun and a helper and 
Bt.xrted cleaning out the place. Tha 

I Alabaman backeu up against tha 
wall with hia h.-inds up, and the 

i bandit says, "Now, you stay there 
and mind your busuiess, an>l if I 
see you tryin’ to reach for a push 
button or a lever to call the cops, 
I ’ll lay you down, see?” ■

“Yes suh," says the Alahsman, 
and tha bandits went ahead taking 
stuff out of the showcase.

“You shouldn’t take that there 
tray out," says the Alabaman, "if 
you’ll pahdon my saying so sub,” 
when the robbers lifted a hig tray 
of diamonds out of the rase.

"You keep out of this," says the 
one with the gat.

"Yes suh,” says the Alabaman. 
And after a few minute« he sayif! 
"I only wished to say, tub, that It 
annoys the cons very much, suh, 
when you lift tnat tray out.b« cause 
It rings a big hell at police head- 
«raartera, and Initatea the men. I 
think I aee quite a lot of them eortv- 
ing now. Yas, here they art. Sor« 
ry, gents.”

(Aasrlcas M-wi lae.)

MORE FRIENDS 
EVERY YEAR

IN

nsi lEus
SERVa
ELECTROLUX
THE U O J  REFRIGERATOR

(OR KEROSENEI

Read What Your Nelghbon 
Think of Senrel Electrolux 
in Town — on the Form

Olnev, Tet»

M.

^  Februar» ,
If  I  coald get |I000 for mv Serrel P  

kiid knew that I eonld not get another. ’top. I
Intely wnnld not sell it.

Mr. Kimberlin's mother, brothrr and 
haye Eleetrolax. They are perfeet. One 
kerosene, one on wet gaa and the other» 
gas. ^ e  are all satisfied with onr bnv.

I live on the lease. 8 miles east of Oine» 
if I bought some other antomatic refr _
I eonld not nse it now. Mine aerres me is 
town and ronntry. Last year 1 Hred in tc 
any niimhrr of my neighbors ownini 
automatic refrigerators, after aeeing mine 
will buy and haye honght Eleetrolnv. a* 
hill nei’cr ran ovar $1^5 per monrh 
mer I lived in town. *

I shall try to ennmerate the economically 
ties of my Electrolux:

1. It is safe on any gas. as it ant" 
cufj off, in case the gas ahonld go ont «* 
main line. 'This often occurs on Iea*c*.

2. It sayes gas. oil and wear and tear 
ear. as we do not haye to go to to»vn for

jl, Sayes onr time, as we do not haye t«l 
Vrith ice. <9

4. It it clean, easy to keep clean, and • 
of beauty.

5. I have perfect refrigeration that I 
had with ice, therefore;

A. I ran 
vegetables,

buy a large quantity
milk, eggs, meat and ev*n^. 

we need. This saves money. I also save
at I do not throw away left overs. I nse 
days later, in soups, hash or fixed 
wav.

fi. I can cook a large qnantity of 
and save gas. It will keep perfecti» 
needed.
6. I am alwava prepared for gueeli—

; infligeElectrolux it always ready for guests 
a small store.

7. I can prepare ahead of time for f': 
guests and will not have to spend all
cooking while they are visiting me. ;

gceotest rronom y  it that niy 
will do me a lifetime. It is aa nice as (I**"live 
bought it 2 years ago. It has no moving P* 1 .  
wear out and operates so chesp. EU l

9. It does not make a noise to *  .
guests nervea, __i b Ib

know 1 could write a book on 
Like My Servel Electrolux.*

MRS. JERR Y
Olney, Texas 
Box 513

L  J. G A R T M A N  M u ¡
G o ld ltiw a itc . T ««a j

S IC

/
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«tivity
1 '-ittU,. -
Ir Idol 9«  of o o r^ w azln e  writers 
m wtn wrwOmatlng the possibility 
irhet*  ̂‘ eatabllshmwu of Japanese 
at witJi -tony ovelMI>*‘ entire Far 

Icnorlnfxdlstances In 
■le Of of th o ^ r ld . Frequent 
rewrife-bc«* {made to the
blft»_'kce of t h e  Japanese 

iple to - Sion to Anatralla and New 
HU Tn a (wnse, Australia 

e no ?Eg(^ ZeaUnd lie In the path 
1 ride f i* a l  Japantse expansion, 
lythlaibai *• P®^***® some of 
“ 'write so glibly
—  abject do not know that 

her from Tokyo to Sld- 
than It Is from 

herJ3»‘attle or Mos- 
rthermore. a plane .start 
from Tokvo to bomb 

Zealand, would 
far as a plane 

Tokyo to bomb 
d, of a town In 

astern comer of New

of io f t ,  we are sub- 
■"•^Moxaphlr provincialism, 

^  to the distortions of 
(ectton of a globular sur- 

a fhat plane map, that 
I to some erroneous think 
prilitary »and commercial 
I Eewjjpoople. for exam- 

¡1  ailip^ow  that Halifax. Nova 
U d U l U  s a i ^ ^  nearer by 

to S e  J^ n am a Canal 
nMiel* Loa Angeles. California, 
■uret fw^oaUto^toorter by nearest 

know that by 
Panama

; closer to the west coast 
. t e n ' t o  Seattle. Again, 

that by near* 
)ndon Is clos- 

d e ijj^ e lro  by a few
__re.ston. though
900 [miles closer to 

"la n  Is London.

WHe

Long Cóve
By Mrs. Bill Manning

home cer.

I I B E E r » N i N G
P V M i<  1

TEXAS

Bepalitaff
ts for

id Children.
tho

to do tho

« l a h b o . ; » * -  " » R C H
Irolux

My, and Is It cold here? We 
have Just about decided spring 
Isn't here after all.

There was a party In the 
Brooks home, Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. L. W. Hill, Mr. 
and Mrs. Barton Hodges, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Manning, spent 
Thurrdiiy with Mr. and Mrs. 
Pearce Hodge.s of Mullln. They 
had the plea.sure of seeing Jake 
and Paul Hodges from Bakers
field, California, who have been 
In Texas the past several days 
on a visit.

Mrs. Ed Orlmland and Mrs. 
Carl Pmlth are both on the sick 
llirt. We hope they are soon well 
acraln.

Mr and Mrs. Barton Hodges 
and Mrs. L. W. Hill drove over 
to Killeen Saturday to see Mrs. 
Ola Toliver.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Snider call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Will Elmore 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Dee Pearce spent the 
week end with her uncle, Steve 
Bellew and family at San Saba. 

I ------------o------------

I Foolish Pride
I It Is amusing to contemplate 
I the price we pay for the pleasure 
' of appearing sophltlcated.
I When a man and his wife leave 
I the prairies for a visit to New 
! York City, the wife 1s likely to 
! buy a trunkful of new clothes,
I although during a week In the 
big city she may not see a per
son she ever saw before or will 
.see again.

The man In turn will pass out 
tips a hundred per cent too high 
to porters, doormen, waiters, 
headwalters, and ticket conces
sionaires, to Impress these 
strange. Impersonal servants 
that he la a guy who knows his 
way about.

This quirk In human nature at 
fords a rich harvest to those who 
entertain the visitors In New 
York.—Imperial Magazine.

Star
By Mrs. Dora Goode

THANK YOU, MRS. ATNIP 
Mrs. Marvin Atnlp of Dallas, 

better known here as Miss Julia 
Sullivan, has renewed her Eagle 
to March. 193S and writes: “I  
smuld Just be lost srlthout the 
Eagle. I  read Its pages very care 
fully, and then pass It on to a 
very dear friend who Is also an 
ex-Ooldthwalte lady.”

m n
liner. Tei»
Vbrosnf 
Serre! EW
t another, I top-  ̂

■feet. One rrjOCK.

uipped Factory Trained 
Mechanics. 

Desiring to give 
Better Service.

the '|irsMa ||Ult to giva yo« aaUsfactory 
^  of Ol- '-1 jfgfc It you  will gat tha aarvlea yao ara
natie ir fr“  3 ^ 9 2 1 5 * * ^

MliSCf that Is naadad
M l tm  th a t la uaaaoeamry,

— no Job too larga for ua to bandlaafflelantly.
eeing mine -, ^

" ^ '‘ "“i iy lo r  C h e v r o le t  C o.
economie»! >

serve« me a 
lived in le-'' 
s owninf

I  Ü  a l l t n n

I've been waiting for two weeks 
or more for “that blizzard” to 
hit so I could tell you how cold 
It was, how deep the snow, how 
thick and heavy the Ice; tell you 
about the mud, the slu.sh, rain, 
fog, the dark and gloomy days: 
of how the fruit was all kllleü, 
trees, flowers, shrubs all frozen 
and black; about how we shiv
ered and stayed at home hugging 
the nearest comer to the fire, 
forgetting to call the neighbors 
over the telephone to see how 
they fared; of how the eggs all 
"busted” In the nests In no time, 
and the chickens all froze off 
top and bottom; then sunshine 
and of how the snow slid and 
plopped off the hou.se, the Ice 
cracked and tumbled, how the 
postman finally got by, the 
school busses started again, and 
all was well. But It never cam«, 
I  mean the blizzard, though we 
did have Ice several times la.st 
week. But nothing seems to be 
hurt seriously. However, as I 
write this. It Is cold, dark, rainy 
and sleety from the northeast 

(and looks as though we might 
have some of the afore mention
ed weather.

Meanwhile things have been 
going on as usual. The peach 
trees are In bloom, the wild 
plums, redbuds, and pears, rose 
In bud, things look okay. Some 
folks have colds, some are well, 
and some are betwixt and be
tween.

Mrs. Smith, of Waco, Is visiting 
with her nelce, Mrs. Clair Shel
don, who Is convalescing from an 
operation In the Santa Anna 
hospital.

Mrs Willie Platte has been In 
the hospital for an appendicitis 
operation.

The P.-T. A. ladies are work
ing on a play which will be pre
sented before very many moons.

Miss Mary Soules, who Is teach 
Ing In West Texas, visited, home 
folks over the week end.

Wednesday of last week was a 
gloomy day with weeping clouds 
In the sky. And sad were 
the hearts of relatives and 
friends of Mrs. Annie Waddell, of 
Lake Merritt, who was buried In 
the Hurst Ranch Cemetery.

Mrs. John Waddell visited re
latives In Austin and Marlin 
last week.

Clair Sheldon has sold his In- 
terst In the “Helpy-Selfy” stwe 
to his father, Wales Sheldon, and 
Is moving to Lometa. He has 
purchased a store there and will 
continue In the same line of 
work.

High hopes are being enter
tained now of soon having a 
bridge acrosa the Bennett creek 
between Star and Moline. Of
ficials sre considering such a 
project and It appears It will be 
no fancy dream. The brdlge Is 
surely much needed.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Clary are 
fencing and preparing to build 
a house on their lot on West Col
lege St.

World's Deepest Oil Well

I^NTINKNTAL OIL COMPANY 
V>> h»s Just eompleted drilling th* 
world's dMpMt oil well, the Kern 
No. i-A, near Wasco. Kam County, 
California, to 13,400 feet—more than 
two and a half mUei—and the moat 
distant point to which man hai ever 
penetrated Mother Earth. In the 
column at tha extreme right are 
ihown tha names, ages, and depths 
of the three major subsuiface for
mation» penatrated by the Con
tinental drilling crew. In the left 
band column at the right are ahown 
the deptha at which oil and gas 
were a n co u n ta re d . The artist's 
drawing above compares the depth 
of thia California oil well with tha 
depth of the Grand Canyon. The 
well was drilled by one of Con
tinental's own drilling crews.

Amusement Zone 
Of New York Fair 

Biggeht in llibtory
NEW YORK (’Specioll—An amuse

ment zone designed to accommodate 
at one time the entire population of 
cities the size of Akron, Atlanta, Bir
mingham. Dallas, Denver or St. Paul 
will greet the millions of visitors to 
the New York World's Fair 1939, 
Grover A. Whalen, president of the 
Fair iirpuraUon announces.

By far the largest entertainment 
section ever constructed, it will con
tain enough shows, devices, restau
rants, villages, shaded rest spoU, sec
ondary streets eni plezas to handle 
more than 2S0,0Uu fun-seekers.

One huge theater-restaurant alone 
will lave scaji far 5.00C. Another 
music auditorium will seat 2.500. An 
amphiiiieater to contain huge crowds 
will be buUt by U state of New York 
at n cost of 31,(Xi XM}; erected at the 
head of one of tc. lakes it will be the 
scene of operas, aquatic exhibitions, 
pageants and oth.r extravaganzas.

The visitor to he Fair will vralk 
about two milL.i merely to pass 
through the smusiment section which 
will be laid out in the form of an oval 
loop with no “der I  end” streets.

The 230-acre tr ict will be divided 
into at least thirteen villages or lones 
and every concei .on will conform m 
design and atmosphere to the particu
lar zone in which it is located.

------------O-----------
New Low Rate of intereet on 

Building and Remodeling. Our 
company has Just made arrange
ments for financing construction 
of all kinds. New homoN, or re
model and repair. Barnes ami 
McCullough.

Three and half per cent in
terest. Cp to S years monthly 
inatallmcnta. Ixians up to 92.5M- 
Act n o w—t h 1 ■ opportunity
has never been offered before 
and may nut last many mosiths. 
Barnes & MoCulluugh.

Beware Coughs
from common colds

That Hang On
No matter how many medicine« 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial Irritation, you can 
Mt relief now with Creomulsioa. 
Berlous trouble may be brewing ai.:* 
you cannot aSord to take a chance 
with amy {emedy lees potent tham 
CreomulsloD. which goes right to 
the seat of the trouble and aids na
ture to soothe and heal the inflamed 
mucous membranes and to loosen 
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.

Even if other remedies have f aUled, 
don't be discouraged, try Creomul
sioa. Your druggist U authorlaed to 
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satisfled with the bene
fits obtained from the very first 
bottle. CreomulsionU one word—not 
two, and It has no hyphen In tt. 
Ask for It plainly, see that the name 
on the bottle Is Creomulsioa. and 
youH get the genuine product and 
the reUef you want. (AdvJ -

I
'ii.«09 nST

MOST p eer AMT POtlgT TO WM9QII te M  |«AB CVCM 
MMKTHATA MOTNCB

r

S P E C I A L -  
100 Beautifully En
graved C a r d s  and 
guaranteed plate 

$1 .25
High school grad

uates, why pay more?
The Goldthwaite 

Eagle

I When you uave visitors at 
; know an.v local item ut Interest 
i tell the Eagle.

I Fatronlze Eagle advertiseriC

We invite comparison of prices 
on Mail Order Wire with prices 
on our wire sale. Bames A Mc
Cullough.

Ends Aching
Sore Muscles

F«v U »t«r Uetimg,
Ballard's Saaw Lmiesaml wksch cs 
iagrsdtsats m  giva a Mara iW a 
tkisa briasias a sure# a f  w rm » 4  blaad la

I If You W ant to 
j Borrow M oney...

(1.) To build a new home 

<Z.) To buy a home.

(3.) To take up your present debt.

----
Saow t  iMiwM«. }Oc amé SOc.

HUDSON BROS.
All Other Druggist

a
Scc

O
O
5
a
Xm
B

For Better 

MILEAGE 

and More 

ECONOMY 

tiy

CONOCO GAS and Germ Processed Oil

H ig h w a y  G a ra g e
FA RI.iT  FRAZIER, Prop.

(4.) To take up your present debt 
amount to remodel and repair.

addiU

These Facilities are O ffe re d  
to  Y ou

On monthly repayment plan, reasonable intereet rutm , 
direct rednetioo, no long red tape reqnirentants; Jast Um  ap- 
plicatioa, appraisal and the usaal title reqalretnenta.

Toa must have a substantial equity in the property a l-  
fered and we must be sure that tha payments can ba :

We are lending atber peoples’ money and must be eaa- 
vinced that the loans we make are goad.

Oar loaiu are confined to tawn property. R e g a l  n r  
monthly repayment.

W e  Invite Y o u r Inquiry
Address R. J . Paine, secretary, Lampsuau Federal Sny- 

 ̂Inga and Loan Aas’n. Lampasas, Texas.

Read onr ad on new FHA 
Plan.

quantity 
at and cur 
1 also save 
! overs. I 1*' 

or fixed •'

amity of zâ i 
;p perfectly

ire  Sale
FROM  NOW U N TIL M ARCH 31

- A T -

arnes & McCullough
or gucfii 7 ®
ir guests;

lime for j

e haVe an enormous stock of all kinds of wire products, 
thJs is fencing time, we offer it at prices to sell.nmc IMS  ̂ »

'^ e  **' includes 6 1-2 miles of poultry and rabbit fence,
iliet my Kiee l̂es of sheep and goat fence, 6  miles of Elwood lawn, gar- 
I nice V'*^.!jhog fencing, etc., 50  miles of barb wire, and 20  miles ol 
ip. Cj ltn Igp'e, besides steel gates, etc.

Take Advantage of the very reasonable prices we have on 
I book on njjiw. This offer good for short time only.
RY KIMBEUi

"N E s & McCu l l o u g h
I “ Evenrthing to Build Anything”

Compare Mail Order Prices With Our Prices
k

a m e m m m jtû u ii
Your Mileage Merchant Advises•••
Try to have the two cars slightly “ staggered” — not exactly 
in line with each other. This often helps if  bumpers lod^ 
especially when the car with its bumper b e lo w  can reach a 
drain or similar depression. Another way is for the esu* with 
its bumper on to p  to get up on a curb or “ hump.”  That’s 
all “juat in case.”

Now ask the poor fellow who wants your help to get 
into if/G /f— keeping his clutch pedal d o w n — letting it 
back g ra d u a lly  only a f t e r  you get his cau under way.

Push with your LOW gear. That’s easiest on your c a r . . .  
for half a block. Then if the other fellow’s car hasn’t started, 
have him get into neutral and push him up to a nearby 
Mileage Merchant for Special Winter Blend Conoco Bronze 
like yours. That can’t  help but get him started. . .  Then the 
way to dodge further battery trouble, dangerous oil dilution 
—and embarrassment—is to get aure-starting Conoco Bronze 
all winter! Continental Oil Co.

F R E E .. .S IM P L E , H E L P F U L  C O M P L E T E  W IN T E R  
CARE  C A R D ...A SK  YOUR M ILEA GE MERCHANT

SPECIAL 
WINTER BLEND CONOCO BRONZE

W . C. FRAZIER, Conoco Agent
Phones: O ff ic e  2 1 0 , Res. 2 17  G o ld th w a ite , Texas
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Letters of Interest From Mills County Communities
Center Point

Bt OvrIU B'Mson
I Pleasant GroveI Bv RA>'monil WillUms

Lower Valley
B> Mr». WiMIr Brile Andrrsoi

Bro McCullough iiUed his ap- 
■lelntmcnl here Sunday after
noon. but. due to bad weather.
■’e d!.'. not preach Saturday 
:-.lght He resigred. as pastor, tree 
h* and his family are moTlng to snowing now. but probably bv 
Pert Worth We regret to give the time this Is printed it will b* 
tlm up as pa.'tor but we hope pretty weather again.

The birds that were .»Inglng ' Church was very well attended 
taat 1 31* SiitunlET nljLif.
ent today Perhaps they are Lacy Thompson .»pent the tor’s body to arrive fmtn B ^ r  

Louring on the somh side of a : week end with Hubert Stark In Mrs. J  O. McC|ary and ^  
It is raining sleeting and San Saba County. ¡son spent Tue.sday afternoon

■ Bro Smith of Orosebeek. a t-;w ith  Mrs. Rudolph Cooke and
tended ehurch In the valley Sat-1 son.
ur ay night. i Stark and family from

and W. A Daniel and wife rlslted 1 DaUy SeUen and Mrs. Hyjop 
Suniiav in the R Eberts home. | enjoyed quUUng »nd 

Mrs. Eula NickoU .«pent several a-lth Mrs. M T
days in the Kauhs home while I They especially enjoyed the good
they were waiting for their sis-1 dinner.

Thelma Reagan spent Sunday 
afternoon with Lorean Shotwell.

J, J . Cockrell has purchased 
the Woods place. It Is reported 
that Mr and Mrs. Carl Woods 
Intend leaving for another state

'or them the best of luck In their 
new home.

kfr and Walton Krlry 
spent Thursday night with Mr 
and Mr' R. \ Martin.

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Taylor 
spent Wednesday night with her 
m.'ther.

Craig Wf'.'-r; palled on his 
mother In tosn Wednesdav.

Mr and Mr*. Lererett Henrv 
of MuUln spent Sun:ay wl’h her 
father E. P Shelton and sons 
ind Mrs. Wigley

Curtis and Arlle Tavlor and 
Doe Shelton eat'ed In the Willis 
Knight home Saturday night.

Merlere Stark 1» keeping house 
for Mrs Ray McMahsm at Mui- 
Un.

We regretted to learn of the 
death of our friend Mr' \f T 
WarideD The Pailón family and 
Other relatives have our heart
felt sympathy.

Mrs Julia Taylor and ehlliren 
Ttslet In the Kate Shelton home 
Monday night

Harrev Slmp'on and famllej 
have moved near Lometa. W* 
hope them good tuck In their j 
ne-w heme Mr« Ray Davis and | 
children have m'«ved on the farm . 
Just vacated by the Simpson. 
family We a’«o weltrtne thorn' 
Into our community

Mrs Johnnie Taylor spent S it 
nrday night ard Sunday wit.n 
her sister. Mrs J  N Smith.

Mr and Mrs .Amos Shelton 
and children called In the Kate 
Shelton home Sundav evening

Mr and Mr« Willard Mo«er 
and Mrs on u  r i«  ̂called on Rev 
J .  D Long Sunday afternoon 
and also spent awhile in the I 
Craig Wesson home

Oran and Ruthle Stark called 
tal the Hutchings and Taylor ‘ 
homes Saturday night. ,

Mr. and Mrs K  F. Conning- i 
ham and children and J  C i 
June and Ovella Wesson visited'

Do you know of some kind of 
fruit trees that are Immune t ;  
frost? That’s the kind we need 
doan here. I  am afraid that 
most of the fruit Is killed. Maybe 
the trees will go dormant again 
and bloom out anew In the 
spring.

’There was a small erowd out 
to hear Bro. Ryan preach Sun
day morning, and about the 
same number to hear him Sun
day night Considering Thr 
weather, though, the attendanct 
»•as good.

L, E Dupay and family had 
visitors from Vew Mexico the 
past week.

Mr and Mrs. Andy Brown and 
daughter. Mary Lou. visited In
the home of Dock Brown at Live and friends In Winters. 
Oak Sunday. Mrs. Willie Bell 
.Anderson and sons accompanied 
them.

^̂ r. and Mrs J. E Greathouse 
of Ooldthwalte.attended church 
in the valley Saturday night.

Those visiting In the Dan Mo- 
Cor.nell heme Sunday, were- Mr 
and Mrs Ben McConnell.

Trades Day Speci
For Monday February

Norton brought their mother | soon ’They are mighty good 
I home Friday aPernoon. Mrs. neighbors and we hope they de- 
Stark reiwted a nice visit witn clde to stay here.

I her children and her slser In 3 0̂. and Mrs. orady Pricer of 
law. Mrs Bob Cooke ani family ^^erokee spent Monday after-

Bitr Valiev
Bv Miss Flora tVraver

noon and night In the Dr. Col
vin home. Mr and Mrs Hugh 
5tmlth visited them Monday 
night.

----------- o

1 Pint Antiseptic Sol. 50c 
1 Dr. W est Tooth brush 50c Vi

Both fi
Dr. West 25c Tooth Paste  
50c Lennox Cough Syrup
25c DeWitts Vaporizing Salve
IFull Pint Almond Lotion
2 Tubes Listerine Shaving Crean 

70c Value for — ^
All 50c Boyer Toilet Articles 

Cream, Rouge, Powder, ett

For several weeks It seem*d 
that winter was over Trees and 
flowers began budding out. Some [ 

Mr« 'o f the fruit tree« were In full

West Lake Merritt
Bv Miss Iner Ritchie

i Get your Royal China Free C

P-'m Drew Mr and Mrs Ernest blocm. ’The Valiev wa.« looking 
Br-i Ryan and wife had dinner jtmmle Dale. j  very much like spring was here.

»Ith Louis Covington and famH;. i j  ^  warUck visited in But old man wlotrr has hit
Sunday. ’They visited O. Z Berry pome of her daughter, Mr» . again. A goori rain fell Wednes- 
and family in the afternoon. i Vivian Cones at San Saba the 'd ay  and ’Thursday. ’The temper- 

01ai.ys Ca.«beer. Anna Louiae week. : ature dretpped a little below frees
Shaw, and Mary Beth Palmore. j Dorman Dupay has been U1 Ing 'Thursday night and it has

with the flu the past week. been real cold since Sunday 
Campbell Thompson called on ' night and Monday the rain tum-

I

had dinner with Raymond Wil
liams Sunday

Mr and Mrs Author Robbln' 
and Mr and Mrs Elam Berry 
dined with O Z Berry and fami
ly Sunday.

’Troy and Noealeen Berry were 
heme this week e n i  ’They re
port nice progress In college.

Jude Miles happened to a 
painful accident last week He 
stuck a nail in his hard striking

Intended fer last week
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Cave 

and ’Tommy of Graham, were | I 
Sunday guests of his parents. | ~
Mr and Mrs Tom Cave. |

Earl rails and family spent, J g  MorHt

HUDSON BRO
WH.AT YOU WANT WHEN TOT W.AVf

Hutching’» 1

a leader, and causing a very bad 
hand

M.->Une la bringing a play to 
Pleasant Grove Friday night. Feb 
;S. Everyone 1.» Invited to a t
tend. Come on out and let’s glv?
Moline a good crovri! The play 
Is pood.

Mr and Mrs J  D Hodges of 3  ^ 
town attended church here Sun
day night

The teacher dined with Melvin 
Crawford and family Sunday 
evenlrp

Elia Kelly Is being treated by 
a Dr at town We hope her cor-

tion Improves soon.

, Garland Patterson Sunday night, 
i Mr and Mrs. Andy Brown, 
I carried Mrs Dan McConnell tô  
; the doctor Tuesday, 
i Norman Grumbles of San Saba 
' called on Miss Reba Patterson 
Sunday afternoon, 

j  Jack Dennard Malted In the 
■ McConnell home Sunday, 
t Howard Duey and Earl Faulks

ed to sleet.

There was a good attendance 
at church •ervices the last two 
Sundays. Bro Cundleff wa« 
her the second Sunday for regu
lar preaching serMces We are 
very sorry he was on crutches 
Seems like his operations are

Sunday in thè Ira 
home.

’Thoae who called In the Dixie 
Webb home Sunday afternoon 
were- W J  Marshall and wife 
and Walter Henry and family

Mr« Kitty DelUs spent Sunday 
with Mrs Joe Ritchie.

J. C. Sanderson and family 
spent Sunday In Moline with re
latives.

Mrs Charlie Booker and little

of Goldthwaite were In the Val
ley Sunday.

------------o-----------

Rock Sprines
By Mrs. Eula Nicirols

coming close together He had  ̂daughter Charlie Sue are spend- 
a provrth removed from his foot j n of this week with her 
this time. He will be back fo r , mother, Mrs. John Long. 
srMces next Saturday night and  ̂ Owendoyln Hill. Miss Bess<e 
Sunday, l e t ’s keep up our good |,n(j o t i j  Hutchings were Friday 
attendance pacorri and add more ni,ft,t rlsltors In the Ira Hutch-

Sun dav was a big day here, 
Renfro preached Sun- ' 

day morning and night to a | 
large crowd.

Sunday afternoon there was 
.«inglng. theie were visitors from 
Goldthwaite and Big Valley. 1 
wa.«n’t present but I heard there 
wns a big crowd there If  I  was

Wen. I had better stop this told correctly there will be church
and borrow an axe and cut some 
wood, before I  free».

In the Shelton and Wigley homes ' There wa« supposed to be a 
Baturdav eight base ball game at the school

Florence and Charles Edward , house Fri lay afternoon with I 
DbMs spent S-_r.dsy with R A. ; Lake M*rritt, but due to bad' 
Mart'.r. and wife weather It was postponed. i

Miss Iva Lee Daniel spent th e , Ovella Wesson called on M*«. j
•veek end with friends at MuIUn. j Ksle Shelton Monday evening.

Long & Berry
Goldthwaite Texas

3
Reg.
10c
cans

I your choice o f the Items

listed be low  any 3 for 23c

BEETS, fancy whole, No. 2 Tins 

j TOMATO JU IC E, Van Camps, No. 300 j 

m u s t a r d  GREENS, No. 2 size

SAUER KRAUT, Crawford No. 2 ’s 
CORN, No. 300, June Pride 

BLACK EY ES, fresh snapped, No. 300  
HOMINY, Van Camp’s, No. 2’s 
SPINACH, Medina Brand 

M EX. ST Y LE BEANS, No. 300  
PUM PKIN, No. 2*s, Van Camp’s 

SUGAR PEAS, No. 1 tin. Happy Vale 
TURNIP GREENS. No. 2 tins

each third Sunday and singing 
In the afternoon.

We extend our ceepest sympa
thy to Mrs Jesse Cockrnm In the 
loss of her mother, also to the 
Kanhs children In the going 
away of their sister.

The cold weather sure got here 
we hope It didn’t get all the 
fruit.

To my sorrow I didn't get a 
Valrntlne on Valentine’s day. 
But better than never Wednes
day here came two. Was I proud 
of them I say I  eras I don't 
know who sent them and I don’t 
entend to loose any sleep guess
ing who sent them Thanks for 
them 1 heard R. C Webb was 
proud of the one he received.

Miss Nellie Dee Cocke from 
Winters spent the week end at 
home with her father, nephew 
and parents. Her boy friend from 
Kansas came Saturday night he 
*ook her back to Winters Sun
day

Mrs Eula Nickols called in the 
Ford home in town Friday after- 
ncoa. j

Saturday night W. A. Cooke j 
and Nellie Dee. Landy EUls andi 
wife. Richard Sowders and fam- i 
ily. Marvin Spinks and family, j 
Shirley Nickols and wife and ' 
mother rislted a while in the 
Stark home.

Mmes. Renfro and Traylor j 
«pent Tuesday afternoon with 
Mr« J  T. Robertson who wa«' 
sick, we hope she will soon be 
alright

Ve«eva Sellers from Big Valley 
spent Friday night In the r a i ' j f i  
home. * I

Joe Davis and family spent ' 
Saturday In the Stark home.

Early Ballard visited his Aunt I 
Mrs, Minnie Ballard and Jav ■ 
Hicks aero« the river last week I 
end. I

Mrs Eula Nickols enjoyed a j  
visit In the Ballard home Friday ; 
night while PhlUp visited In the i 
B ll» home. I

Shirley Nickols and wife were I 
F-Joday guesU in Woody Travlor ‘ 
home.

We were glad to see our neigh-! 
bor. Mrs J. Frank Davis in town j  
Saturday afternoon.

Friday. Landy EUis and PhUlp 
Nickols were In Brownwood look- 
in« at the nice stock Mrs, Nickols 
accompanied them for a visit to 
the city.

B n est Strickland from Brady

to It next Sur.diy Remember, 
even though Br"“ Cundleff Vs 
crippled, he can .»till preach a 
mighty good aermon.

Tolbert Patt-rsen. of MuUln. 
was a visitor In the Corkrell 
home last week

There has been several cases 
of flu reported Most of them 
are getting along all right at 
this time. Most of the children 
snd a few grown-ups have had 
the chicken pox. but no one has 
been very sick with It that I have 
heard

Dr Sellers and daughter from 
Oklahoma have been vislUng his 
brother. A L. SeUera ard familv

Mrs Vance OockreU’« brother 
and sister from town visited with 
her and Vance last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Miller an ; 
granddaughter. Norma Gene ] 
Johnson of Plalnvlew. were visit- | 
ora in the J  J  CockreU home one 
afternoon this week.

Mrs. Crockett spent Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. Jack Den
nard

Our sympathy Is extended to 
the Ksuhs t.imlly 1 nthe death 
of MK« Var.ele. To all others Uttle 
who have lost loved ones we send 

jour sympathy.
I Anns Gene Hale spent the 

week end srlth Nlta Earl Hale a t . 
Ratler. i

Mr. and Afrt. Reagan wer.’ 
Sunday visitors In Dr. Cdvln’» ' 
home.

J  J. CockreU called In the A. T . , 
Seller« home one afternoon last 
areek.

Mrs Weaver and Flora. Mr«

Fay*
with

Ings home.
Mrs W L Stuck and 

spent Monday afternoon 
Mr« Hint Petty.

Mr. and Mrs Davis and Mr« 
Goodwin of Breckenridge are 
visiting In the C. O Norton home

We extend our sympathy to the 
Waddell children In the passing 
of their mother. Mrs. M T  Wad
dell.

----------- o-----------
Caradan

Mr«. W. W. Reynolds

There was a good crowd out at 
Sunday School Sunday morning 
and had singing Sunday right.

I t  has snowed, sleeted and 
rained in this yiclnlty today. I 
fear most of the fruit U killed.

The school children were very 
happy to see Mr. Lee on the Une 
Monday with the buss as the 
buM was broke down last Thurs
day and Friday 

Janarca Stewart spent Satur
day night and Sunday arlth Veria 
V and Panney Horton 

Mr and Mrs. Aubrey Cline an;' 
daughter. Dorothy

Brownwood
Buried Sunday j Get* New P

Funeral service* for Wade j Elder
Morris. 53. who bled to death in j w  s  w
San Angelo early Saturday, were , Methodist > 
conducted Sunday ' more Ok’
Burial was In Oreenleaf ceme
tery.

Mr Morris, employed until re
cently as a druggist In HouMon. 
went to San Angelo setioiulr lU 
last week He was a former 
resident of Brownwood and was

TBS. h
ied by Bt'h p H k.
' siding elder of tls 
district of the II ' 
He suceci'di Her J 
who is now lUtaÍ 
HosplUl s ’ F -  
Mr. WUlisms vS

s member of Central Methodist wood within tr.
Church.

He Is survived by his wife. Mr*. 
Ruth Morris, and one daughter, 
of Poteau. Oklahoma: hi* moth
er. Mr* Mattie W Morris. of
Brownwood; two sisters. Mrs Sid 
Oxford of Howton. and Mr* G 
C Salisbury of Langley Field, 
Virginia. His wife and daugh
ter and sister. Mrs Oxford, were 
here for the funeral aenrlees 

Sunday.—Brownwood Bulletin.
Wade Morris win be remem

bered by many friends here as 
he married Mia.» Ruth Powers 
of this city and t h e y !  
made their home here fo r ! 
a number of year*. He ara*! 
a druggist in the Brown Drug i 
S-ure which was then located in j 
the butld'ng now occupied bv i 
Yarborough* Dry Goods Store

Rev M-Cluf»»l 
the Metho” «i ; 
more. *uc'^*dtn i 
will leave for lUt • 
as soon as hli ' 
probably ner. t 

Rev McThil» ‘ 
pastor of ttir k -  
hartng terred ^  
years as p««t<x 
as preskflr r tid« ' 
pastorate there, 
church wa» budt 
as prasidlng tSéa I 
t r i«  tar more ’.htsi

Read the

R ID E  m
^ T CRE.AMI r.

ery at Goldthiraite Monday.
Next Saturday and Sunday is 

Bro Dalton'S regular appoint
ment. Everyone Is Invited to 
come to these servlres.

Vera Ship spent ‘Tuesday night 
alth Max?ne Stewart 

Andrew Anderson. Clarence 
andHarden who went with their 

J«n e' nnele 'Dieadore Anderaon to 
visited In the Lloyd Reynold* i Arkansas where they had bought
home .Sunday. I ’hree thovjiand acre* of land

Mr. Frank Prt.«lok and son ofi'vrite their home folks that they 
Gustlne attended ehurch and Uke it there Ju»t fine and are 
visited relatives In this com- building a house, 
murlty the second Sunday I 

Lillian Oatls of Austin spent j 
the week end with home folk»! 
and attended Sunday school

North 
Lv. OoMthiraite 11

For PriddT. f  
Leon smd F-c' 
Mcetinr putah

Sm Ui Bound-  
Lv. GoMth«:> te !-' 

For San SiW, 
rrirksbor sal 
and eonn«'

Bu w a slop si 
Store and Sa.Tloe I

Sundav morning.
Deward Reynolds carried 90 

turkey eggs to the Saylor hatch-

e»-

I
i

W hat Is
Avitamosis?

1
Tou. as a gouIUynian. may not reogniie the word “Avl- 

l»mo»i»“ a» heirig a very rom-o'in handicap to yen in rais
ins babr rhiefc».

The word mean» “vitamin hunrer ’ and h Just a» real 
as food hunger. Your ehieks may ST.VRVE with tholr crops
full of food and water.

Chick» MUST have plenty of viUmins if they avoid this 
“vitamin hunger.**

MID-TEX CHICK ST.ARTER with MAN-A-.M.AR con
tain» every neceorary vitamin. Ton run ethninatr hack- 
wardne»» and runttness by st.-irUnf your chicks on MID-TEX 
STARTER with MAN-A-M.AR.

G erald-W orley

L A S T
MONDA tia

IS

•tfc

TRADES D A
in Goldthwaitlif
P nrtfktnlB woJ iThe people of Goldthwaite have’ aatohli'l«< 

^londay in each month TRADES D.AT and l"»h* 
to come to CiolJthwaitc. Free Ammemeni 'hi 
day.

Company
PHONE m

Goldthwaite, Texas

The Merchant» will offer FREE PaiZ I> »'*̂ 1 
Bargain* an each LAST MONDAY of the month.

Come visit with your friends. .Have a 
save money.

It

Monday, Feb.
FREE P ic tu re  Show

M o rn in s  «nd Evening

FREE M e rc h an d is e  Pn**

.. *•••'. hü
■ ■
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Entertain* with

104th District Bridge Party

Ive
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The home of Mr.'s. R. E  Mc
Kinney wa.s the scene oi a de- 
llRhtrul party Saturday after
noon, when she entertained her 
friends with contract bridge..

After the series of games, Mri. 
Walters Hester, received a cry
stal marmalade Jar for scoring 
high, and Mrs. Marvin Hodges, 
crystal ash trays for high cut.

A lovely salad plate was served 
to Mrs. Robert Uttlepage and 
Fred Martin as tea guests, and 
the following players; Mesdames 
Paul McCullough, Raymond U t- 

Stokes, Jr., John 
O. Saylor, D. A 

Trent, Walter Falrman, A H 
Smith, Billy Wilk»son, Marvin 
Hodges, Mastnn Pribble, Tommie 

Precinct No. S ' Graves, Walters Hester, Kelly 
I Saylor, V. C. Bradford, and Mls.s 
Lucille Conroe.

er Precinct No. S

S

t) PRTODY

Precinct No. 4
■moOKR

[JHL HAYNES
)NO 

)KS

DAT In Goldtbwaite, 
T̂  28th.

Y . W . A.

Entertains With 
Supper Party

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Miller cele
brated Washington’s Birthday by 
inviting a group of friends to a 
delicious oyster supjier at the 
Melba Cafe on Tuesday night. 
Cherry pic was featured In keep
ing with the cherry tree Inci
dent. which l.s credited to 
George Washington.

After the repast, the party pro 
ceeded to the Miller home, on the 
hill which was In gala array. 
Vari-colored lights, flags, red 
flowers, red candles and cherries 
were n.'s'-d In decoration. Tally..

Dalton— Cornelius
One of the simplest and love

liest home weddings ever wit
nessed, took place in a living 
room made into a veritable bower 
of ferns. Here the marriage of 
Miss Elizabeth Dalton, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr.s. Grover Dalton, 
to Mr. Wayne Cornelius was sol 
emnlzed at 2 o’clock p m. Satur
day, February 19. A rich and 
dignified background for th< 
wedding party was the altar ar
rangement A large mirror was 
garlanded with greenery and 
flanked by formo.sa pines an- 
palms, which made an aisle ex
tending almost to french doors.

F r i d a y ,  S a t u r d a y
and

Trades Day
Monday

For these three days, we are  quoting a few of the many 
things we will have for you.

were parsed for “42" which was i «̂rhere stood tall white baskets of 
enjoyed until a late hour. R. E j flowers. Floor canelabra In 
Clements and M. Y. Stokes, J r . , burning pink candles

shone softly on the scene.

J the 4Ö'-

)ETI
E.4Mrr. >Tti

were presented with the trophies 
of the evening.

Mr. Clements favored the 
group with an original jxDem 
after which Mr. Stokes toast*(i 
the hospitality and friendliness 
of the Millers.

Delicious home-made candy 
and nuts were served.

Mrs. L. A. Moon was hostess j  ------------o------------

 ̂ "‘*‘;UCelebrale8 FourthThere were thirteen present with* 
three new members. After »’Birthday
brief business session, the Book ---------
of Ruth was read and discussed, j Little Merwyn Lee Hale, son of 

Aliéné Ross will be hostess Mr. and Mrs, Oran Hale, cele- 
next Tuesday night for a busi-, brated his fourth birthday and 
ness and “Window Program.”— j George Washington’s ’Two-hun- 
^  • Reporter dred and sixth birthday. ’Tues-

M jd a y  afternoon, with a party for 
his little friends.

He was presented a number of 
nice gifts, among which wa.s s 
little hatchet In honor of the 
great George WMhlngton.

A photographer called during 
the afternoon and took pictures 

lof the group and of the guest.s 
separately to be shown on the 
screen. A number of kodak pic
tures were’also taken.

Ice cream and cake and animal 
crackers were served to the fol
lowing children : Benny Bob Long 
Norma Sue Ross, Jerry D Long. 
Sybil Ann Reid, Jack Earl Long. 
Joan B.arry, Maralyce Smith 
Walter Martin Weaver and the 
little honorée.

-------- o--------
KNGRA\Tî:D CARDS

^Special fo r
Saturday and

Irades Day Monday

a n a s  1 0 c
ISthvaite '
r Priddy.
Ml and 
rUnf potsU I

BMind - 
Mthwait« n j 
r San *5sks 
e b b a r : aal 
d eonnf«tia<

Hogg’s Cereal Deal
2 5c

’The Eagle has on hand, now, 
a beautiful line of samples of 
engraved cards. Wedding Invi
tation, and announcements.

More reasonable than ever be
fore. Be sure to see them before 
sending off your order.

37c value 
for only

tm  Flakes  
sdlK rispie
^ e r e a l  B ow l FR EEI
Over

i o l f e e  2 lbs. 29c
otatoes lb. 2ic

4ain|^ C o b b le rs  o r Trium phs

rki& Beans 16 oz. 
Can 5c

FORTY-THREE YEARS 
1895 1938

J . N. Keese 
& Son

Marble and Granite 
Memorials 

Best Materials 
and Workmanship 

Prices Right
Goldtbwaite Fisher St

niic Hams lb. 19c!
Mali or Whole

re satahli'l**^
iT and !"▼***
■ement 'I'n’ii

E PBl/i>
I the month.
Have a

lb. 15c
lb. 12c

lb. 17c
n 4 |th e  FREE Picture Show at 

onday Startins 10  a.m.
d b y  G o ld tb w a ite  M erchants

**TheyWe even better 
than I expected’*

THAT'S wh«t our customers 
think o f the prims tve make. 

All o f our developing, priming, 
and enlarging is carefully done 
by experienced workmen. To 
be sure o f best results, scare by 
making your snapshou uo 
Kodak Veriebrome Film.

CLEMENTS
Drug & Jew elry Store

OOLDTHWAITE, TTXA8

Rev. Homer Starnes of Brook- 
rmlth officiated at the ring cere
mony. prior to whloh “At dawn
ing” was .sung softly and beau
tifully by Mrs. Homer Starnes, 
aunt of the bride, accompanied 
by Mias Merle Staggs of Brown- 
wood Miss Lillian Sunimy play
ed the wedding proce.-.'slonal. and 
continued playing softly through 
the ceremony.

Four junior bric'^malds, 5tara 
Starnes, Dorothy Patterson. Emi
ly Starnes, and Gerry Collier 
gowned in bouffant frocks of 
taffeta in pastel colors, and car
rying colonial nosegays of yellow 
daffodils, held satin streamers af 
white ribbon, outlining the aisle 
up which the flower girl. Nancy 
Lou Stov-all, also In pastel taffe
ta, preceded the bride.

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, wore a sea mist 
crepe gown, trapeci srith Venlse 
lace In self color and fastened 
at the throat by n single antt-J 
que ornament, which was worn 
a centruy ago by some anc’stres.s. 
Her bouquet was Columbia rosei 
showered with statlce

She wa.s attended by her aunt 
Mrs. Richard Burress of Fort 
Worth, matron of honor, who 
wore dusty pink crepe and carri
ed an arm bouquet of pink .ssjp 
dragons. Miss Virginia Bowman 
maid of honar. wore rose beige 
and carried a bouquet of apri
cot stocks. Mr. Carlos Patterson 
brother-in-law of the bride
groom. served as best man.

Mrv. Grover Dalton, mother of 
the bride, wore a modl.sh cos 
tume of ruby rose crepe with cor
sage of rose snap dragons. The 
grandmother Mrs. O. H. Dalton, 
print crepe with corsage of vio
lets.

After the ceremony, a recep
tion was held at the home. Pas
tel flowers In pink and yellow, 
were used In decorating. A satin 
damask cloth covered the table 
In the center of which a mirror
ed plaque reflected an oblong 
container of white narcissi, yel
low daffodils, and pink snap 
dragons. Pink tapers burned In 
crystal holders at each side. At 
one end a punch bowl stood and 
at the other the tiered weddinj 
cake wreathed In pink roses and 
topped with a mallne tied arch 
In the center of which hung a 
white wedding bell. Mrs. Fayette 
Collier presided at the cake and 
Mr.' Garland Barrett of Brown- 
wood served punch.

Miss Catherine Falrman pre
sided at the bride’s book.

As the couple left on their 
wedding trip. Mrs Cornelius was 

* wearing a three-piece suit of Im 
ported angora In buff and terra 
cotta, made tuxedo style. Her 
acce.ssories were of british tan.

The bride studied at Howard 
Payne College and Southwest 
Texas Teachers College. The 
groom was a student of Howard 
Payne College and at present has 
a position with Saylor Chevrolet 
Company.

Out-of-town gucsu were: Mi. 
and Mrs. E. W. Stovall, Hamil
ton, Mrs. R M. Burgess. Jr„ of 
Fort Worth, Mrs. L. C. Pitts and 
daughters of Georgetown, and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Barrett and 
children and Miss Merle Staggs 
of Brownwood.

¡ 1  13 Pieces

2c Counter I | S o l j J  P r i „ t s
Braids —  Buttons 136 inch 7c

Children’s

S O X ! !

lA I I  Si

$3.40 Grade

Blankets
izes 10c| 'Special $2.19¡

Remnants
V2 Regular Price

i l l

Special Price 
on

Domestics
1 RACK LADIES DRESSES  

We want you to see ’em. They are the Q Q  
best values yet SPEC IA L V A L U E S ^

1 RACK HOUSE DRESSES ___
Regular $1 .00  values for only- "^

L IT T L E ’S
IF YOU HAVE A CHARGE ACCOUNT IT IS D IE EVERY’ SO DAYS

Art and Civic Club I s e a l  c a m p .a ig .v  ' lo c a l  b o y s  h o n o r e d

PRIDDY SENIOR PLAY

Priddy senior« will stage their 
play on Friday night (tonight) 
at 7:30 o’clock.

Everybody Is invited and will 
be sure to be well entertained.

A trio of Ooldthwaite, young 
ladies will sing several popular 
numbers.

Wr.s. A. L. Whitaker was hos
tess to the Art and Civic Club 
and several guests on Thursdoy 
afternoon, February 17.

Mr.«; W. P. McCullough lead the 
program on “Intere.stlng Inven
tions of Our Modem World."

Rich member answered to roll 
call by relating some facts about 
one of the many inventions of 
recent years. This was followed 
by more detailed remarks on the 
various Inventions by Mrs. Fred 
Martin and Mrs. McCullough.

Mrs Whitaker served a very 
delectable salad course to the 
club members and the following 
guests: Mesdames, W. C. Dew,
Walter Falrman. Joe Palmer, J. J. 
Stephen and Mrs. Tom Gordon 
of Stephenvtlle.—Reporter 

------------o------------

Tuesday Study Club

The Tuesday Study Club hele; 
Its regular meeting In the home 
of Mrs. V. C. Bradford.

Mrs. M. Y. Smokes, Jr . was In 
charge of the program. She In
troduced Rev. FYed J. Brucks, the 
speaker of the evening, who gave 
a very Interesting review of 
“Back to Religion.” Following 
the review, Mclmoth Stokes,III, 
favored the club with two sacred 
numbers on the accordion.

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served to club members and 
the following guests; Mesdames 
R M. Thompson. Pettijohn, J. J  
Hester, Rev. Brucks and Melmoth 
Stokes m .—Reporter.

LOCAL GIRLS HONORED

Without distinction as to the 
causes of their ailment, all crip
pled children of Texas will be 
aided by the annual Easter Seal 
sales campaign conducted by the 
Texas Society for Crippled Child
ren. The President’s Birthday 
celebrations, recently successful 
throughout the nation, were to 
aid victims of infantile paralysis 
only. The Spring campaign of 
the Society for Crippled Chl'.dr* 
is to raise money for children ac
cidently crippled, crip»pled by dls 
ease, or crippled from birth. The 
money will go to aid unfortunate 
children with club feet or cleft 
palates as well as those deform
ed through Infantile paralysis or 
similar diseases.

--------o--------
1

Mrs. Charlie Berry has b'Jd the I 
flu. Charlie was able to be out 
to church Sunday, but he just j 
about has the flu himself.

Two boys from Goldtbwaite 
have been Issued FTA ccrtlltcate 
of merit, according to A. J. Span
gler of John Tarleton Agricul
tural College, headquarters of 
Area 4. FT’A. Mr. Spangler la 
Area 4 advisor.

Degree advancement Is the 
basis of the Individual member’s 
growth In the leadership pro
gram of the Fhiture Farmers of 
America. Certificates of merit 
are part of the requirements for 
the several FFA degress.

They are Rex Collier, who won 
his certificate of merit In cotton 
production and Marshall Miller, 
who won his In pork production.

SANTA FE CARLOADINGS

Santa Fe system carloadings 
for the week ending February 19 
were 17,899 as compared with 20, 
182 for the same week last year.

Miss Geraldine and Miss Lottie 
Hester of Ooldthwaite have been 
made members of the Shakes
peare Literary Society, promi
nent girls’ organization at 
Southwest Texas State Teachers 
College. San Marcos.

The Mlsse.s Hester arc daugh
ters of John A. Hester of Oold- 
thwalte. Geraldine Is a junior 
In the college at present having 
graduated from Ooldthwaite In 
1034. Lottie who graduated from 
Ooldthwaite High last year Is a 
freshman.

TR A D ES D A Y  1
SPECIALS

C ar W a s h e d  75c
C ar G re a s e d  ' 75c
V a c c u u m  C lean ed  25c  

R egular Price

Sale Price
$1.75

$1.00
Sale ends March 1, 1938

Fox Service Sta.
24 hour Service 

Goldthwaite, Texas

)
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purauit pUnea to attack and drlTe off raldlnf bombers It needs. 
fixed and mobile anu-alrcraft baltertea for the same purpoM.j 
And It needs a unified system of miUtary ro«ls orer ^hich to 
maneuver the new high «peed impltmenU of land warft.- which 
the Army Is cra<l“ »fly 3?f.ulrlnf. |

Today the anding Army of the United Sia’ -̂ U approxi-. 
rr.attly only rne-ienth that of Sorlrt Russia an . ■■ --.«^renth 
that of Japan It* . .ailable equipment ar.d armament In ap- 
proximstily the sam- ratio Even Germany now ' f'nr and

£ the United f̂ t-̂ 'es Wh -’

EDITORIAL COMMENT
THE NATION-S PRLS<t OX TO Pint OF INTtREgT

But Only Spain Pays

Entered the P> t office at Ooldtl.waite a i e-c&nd-cli. mall
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re a eh irce of
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FOR ADEQUATE NATIONAL DEFENSE
fr-'T *1

v-r-

The i.- '- 'n iiT - ■
fe:.-. 1- th»

'ter j  =;‘"j.’ h 
State; but to Ln. ' 
W.ti. - j*h  a tv - r f .
me .r.t.T ..:.T5v t rr

irirn’iT 1
and th:

ide o-.o-tv-irH 
1- n.vvT i! —

he .‘ her hi..;! i^vfifr-t.'
; tha* PTpTtf are .tr*;»»” 
" r.,»t;'̂ !, or emup 'f itr

‘ r. *rs* t..c-e  ̂ ' 
ti “ooa'e Vat.;;tu'. i t '* . ,  ?

'.i; :h. dt'tum rhjit 
fore Í na~- iir^ ' er -

bo h c.o«ti of the t ’*;*'
'i the P-v - - Gerir, a« wfh 
I hi to a—  the fifht-
r“ r.r. of t.he eh be 
jf the 1-*—»“.tvratt.vTi prefram 
• 'a.riiiimott« Ir declarlne that 
r* li powerf'o: r-.v.^h to ’.and

5̂ mnv men at arms 
trvined re —rts are counted, we find that Japan '

.r ¿ . .r .  srd Ru'Sla 60 t;m'« as many. Er-- 
t v* - -H neac'ful natiors as Sviirerland and 
*7 ’ 'n .iitiry ryr.'»r. ."ot to mention Arcen'

ar Gr'e<*e. ’ »’ of which m V li“
PLiiriy no c'her nation could claim to find at. ■ 

n’ :r provocat.re in the Un 'ed Statri dcubUne 
' ■ , n. '7 r- and T»;d'ly icaf.ened military fore*- 

While ;h.l‘ Increase would cost far less tha- 
h ;. e it wou’d return far more benefit« • 

' Thi  pay .:f the adational officers and men
T’:.:t*d Stale«, and r.oi In ports of call h -■ 

1 y The mo ey spent for military road--
and the road« would prove useful ' 

i  • uri'ts The training which our fe '-  
lack would be poav.bie Unemploym» 
<3 ST in enlarged Army which might v » 

nt -e C;vr;an Con.«ervat!on Corps as tta first step 
I:. tin r.dequately recrured and equipped

iwrf. rtT. ". ■« >i the economically sound functlcr« 
MtTA i V\'A and at the sami time develop an f  
.r r.r—. ',V .r t  well aware that the profcsalor.’ '

.did u- "r.'ion to his troops do.r.g anything but •* 
W" a:..«, k.n -w there Is an averslor. on the part

• —.iTl-
■ 'e fer

Pr-^îgal

A u le whose terror grows wi'." 
time« a j ' recounting is being to»*’

over again In Spain The wai 
has taken to the air with greater: 
visor than at any time in th* 
“ v»nteen months of its trac.c 
- 'ry CiVillani behind the 

more than the men at the 
front, are paying the prlc*' 
Drath comes on roarir.e wl.ngs to 
almost any city in Spain now 
N,«ne is iecure against Its rapid

Benefactor of 
Mankind

h

Ira M Hicks, who died In Chl- 
■ago two weeks ago, had no huge 
fortune to bequeath to science, 
but he had an unusual brain So 
be jrave that to Chicago unlver- 
-Itv'and a Temple. Texas. CUnle. 
H's bequest eontalms a little lea- 

In ronsld'ratlon for others 
which many of us might 

nroMt Six year* sgo, a delicate

hr

'-t;v r**;

t' -o ana 
h»rem 

.f—, tirar
- r .* ct ft f f
•Ji:. .I-’ b"

-.'-.'rb the

a-prosch Early In the war In- operai.on wa.« performed on Mr. 
’  ̂ (jc. H'.eVs' brain A stirgeon remosred

ir-* rating the operation 
les't partially aucceasful.

»•mv could 
A the CCC.
• •: .e f'.ght- 
- ; ?r has a 

.and fight 
many young 
particularly

. alecio Prieto. mmLter of . .  _  ^
fense. warned all Myalhr avia- from It a 
tors rot to bomb towns behind usual typ* The patient 
the Insurgent lines. The people cr-d a-d Vv*d tor a number o , 
V .j w.-Hild kill are Spardards and '  
the government Is not waging ».as a 
wrar again.: Spaniards, he told The Scott «J

Thi* w ii at a time when Temple, ermnte* the prlellefe of 
German and Italian planes were ‘ borro»rtne *he brain In Mr Hlck%’ 
boglr.ring their systematic work »'-I*- h*» requested fh** ** ^  
rf reducing Madrid to ruins from lowed to examine It c l^ ly .  to 
the air For months Loyalist air determine the ex'ent of healing 
raids were confined to mihtar, *tter  the operation From the 

But there knowledge thus gained may be

• = - L E S S d■vRlrv. HAaoi^.yjb«.>. QÍ th, V

Lea ton
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DrrERMZDurf *
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YOUKQPF 
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Awful Is tl ft.»—- 
as W« go W:l7 
••a of Galikt »ü   ̂
shore of u * !
Gadarones. DUOiv» 
words Is m# ; ■ fk.t ,1̂ 1 
1s (Older the «n g.|

On 
point ■
no f;.“7
tp: 7.; Amcr.can horc; :n iuff.cler.t numbers to accomplish,
any •nl. 'arv' ,-i.in They, therefore cc-y.demn a huge navy, not 
only AS unnecv . ry ¿or a nation whose objec*lvf is peace not 
war. but w: being ealculated tc ;;,c;te r.rst. lncr-“-*.ed armame.-t 
by o‘ i , r r.vtiom an :, -rcondly. war I’-wlf

I: Wfc7 the former vi»?w that drove America to war with Ger
many in U it We w*re not attacked but w* had gotx! reason to 
believe th.it p.'.th.out our vagutanoe the Allle* would be defeat'd 
and in the r-ur.:-- of a few years the vastly superior German he
gemony direct^ by the ambitious Kaiser WUhelm, would ac
tively menace, not vnly America's trade but cur very govemmer* 
Itself Wh.i»ther ir not our fears were well founded Is now beside 
the point. Germany was crushed and. temporarily at Iea.*t ren
dered hsti-Tiless N-w. only two decades later, she Ir igain a 
menace tr world peace

Aside irtxn a few pacifists and a sprinkling of subversive 
propagandists, all Americans now desire security for this nation 
TTie question at Lssue Is whether or not a big nary will give se-

m :. i  d thr.i parents to tniisting in the Arrr.y
the '•?.r;cu' relief p*o ?cts have besn offer.r.c -I 'le r  and renters an ; air fields — ........  m.thnd. of brain I

. i i»s work at equal or greater pay than the Army pro- wa* no respite from the foreign which will save many
yjH ft adventures In Franco's army i «utrery which anil Mve nuny

Th«r- Is also a decided and increasing avers: r. ; . the part Recently the Intensity of attack mrr»e of life
of Amencan Uxpayers lowar-s the squandering of public monty has Increased la s t week Bar- ^  iinomMi to
withcu; adequate returns A cempromise which arculd permit j cekma was raided. It is said, a l - ; ® P* . . .
th; ro’atior of training and useful public work by a newly re- | though unconfirmed, that 400
cruited. clvUlan army under military discipline should prove of civilians died Since the first o f , . . . . . . .  _______ _ w ,

the year Valencia has been raid ; « « ‘on which the deceased Mr. 
ed 50 timet and Barcelona o n ' Hicks showed for the welfare of 
eleven cccasions. The Loyalists

die The really Important fact In 
the entire matter Is the conald-

I  hU fellow humans. Contrast
incalculable benefit t ;  our system of national defense

Tne United States doe« not require a Nary equal to that of
Great Britain «nth her vast and far flung empire I. does not ----------------------  —  ----------  , ,
require a sta.nding army so Urge as to be restleaa for war It toes i have now reUUated SevUle and | 
need protection, and a Urge, dull function army such as we have • Salamanca have been given a| "^'P o l h «  
dtftftiibrd seem most adequately to meet thU demand. taste of the treatment so long | of »P**“

meted out to the rear of LoyaUst j ‘t B iltht restore some of your
HERITAGE OF X.A.MES

Most Texans have heard that 
their own state U named after 
in IndUn word meaning friends 
;r  allies, but few may know that 
twenty-four states In the union

MORE .ABOUT COTTON Spain It must be admlted that ¡ shattered faith In human na-
the provocation has been great 

•'The Texas cotton crop U the | ,nd  the restraint shown until
most valuable crop grosm In a 
single political subdivision In 
the world." say.« the new World 
Almanac, published by the New 
York World-Telegram Another 
startling statement Included In

have .names tletived from Indian
curtty and whether the same end may be achieved In a less ex- word* Among those that are 
pensive manner These questions car. be answered only with ‘ parUcuUrly colorful are Connec- the write-up U that the value of
expert opinions which canrux be proved. i tlcut. which meaiu "River o f ' the average TYxos cotton crop

Our opinion, after a careful study of both sides. Is that ade- ; Pines"; Mississippi “fish river"; i U almost as much as the total
OkUhoma. “red people"; A la-, value of the pro-ucUon of gold,
bama. "I clear the thicket." and»silver, xlnc, lead and copper 
Ariaona. "dry belt." i mines In the U. 8.

quate security may be achieved at far less cost and with less pro- 
rocaUon to other nations by building up the United Su tes Army 
and malnUtolng the Navy at lu  present level of sixe and efflci- 

-•ncy
,  At the outset we must abandon all claims to extra-tenitortal 

rights In China and must resign ourselves to seeing Japan even
tually absorb the Philippines Furthermore, we must rellnqul*Ii 
the Monroe Doctrine so far as it applies to South Arre-lca. so 
that our aone of defensive action will be restricted to North and 
Central America

These corKesslons are not as drastic as they first appear In 
the event of a war In which the United States were not the ag
gressor, we would eventually be forced to withdraw to this »one, 
possibly malntatiüng s precarious foothold in Hawaii We say 
this because no nation or group of nations Is going to wage war 
against the United States unless It Is strong enough to smash ¡ 
through our outer Hue of defense This U precisely the point 
where the advocates and the opponents of a big nsry diverge 
The advocates desire a navy so strong other nations will be unable 

.to break through its outpost Une The opponents claim this Is im-

now remarkable The pity of 
this new war in the air Is the 
destruction of Spanish lives and 
cities It Involves The raids from 
the Insurgent side have been con 
ducted by Italians and Germans. 
Spain pays the price The real 
Instigators of this war of terror 
on women and children escape 
That Is the tragedy of modem 
warfare.—Cleveland Plato Deal
er.

----------0----------

*ure -  Hamilton Herald

On Our Way

•T h e  F a b ia n  P o b e y
ip o tv iN a <

"posable because the totaUtarlar. governments of America's po
tential enemies, while far less able to finances and resources to 
match such a navy wlU undoubtedly do so regardless of the hard 
ships such s  program would enforce upon their civilian popu- 

-latlons.
^  ^ v ln g  thus reduced the rone of action for our navy from 

one-half to one-third of the Pacific Ocean and an undetermined 
sector of the South Atlantic to that of the actuiU coast line of the 
United States, it is obvious that our present navy, efficiently 
mamtstned. should suffice

■'But, ' object the Big Navy advocates, "this would make It 
possible for enemy fleets to approach irithln easy raiding dlstancr 
of our coast cities Los Angeles and San Francisco might b? 
sbeUed In a hit and run attack " Granted, but not only these 
cities, but unprotected Inland cities will undoubtedly be bombed 
from the air to a real war Ax so often predicted, and as the 
ruthless, undeclared wars to Spain and China so clearly prove 
no section of a country at war can be considered secure from 
raid.* hereafter.

■osad aadatakmg by 
law t e ^ W i t e  

Ths sitiianoa hsvb

a story af a 
with tbs word that bs 
duriag tbs tm» vUcb wssld stapst 
bsd OBly to Bomiaats Us ebstes so* 

it weal* be ptonded. Iwdssd. toss« was 
if lb s  eestdesaaed mss bad aot esmplstsd tbs 

tost day, too« ought be a <ielay U tbs saseotsoa 
aa opport unity to finish iL 

hseiog bom made dess, toe

"Well. oU ama." bs said flmlly, “what b  It ytn wsat to dsT* 
«1 think.” mid tbs prlsotter, *Td Kke to 1mm Chiaosa.”
Tbs bearing of tbb etory resninded me of aootber—a

i la T(

One chilly earning in the early part of Ma.Th the sheriff entef«i
toe county and addressing this colored person who ooenpiad tot 
sttnegeFt eeU, mid;

‘'Gabe, you know that nnder the law my duty -Mioiiee me to take

Many persons have been led 
to believe that the Federal gov
ernment trimmed expendltores 
during the past year. Such is 
decidedly not the case Bxpen- 

idltures have risen steadily (ex- 
■ cluMve of the Veterans' bonus In 
11936) for the nine year period. Of 

late, government revenues leap
ed to record levels, managed to 
narrow the deficit margin and 
thus create a financial lUnalon 
that 1« dangerously misleading; 
for normally, smaller deficits 

' would indicate actual economy.
Take for instance the regular 

operating expenditures of the 
' Federal government which to- 
I dude legislative, judicial and 

dvU establlahmenta. They rose 
from S837.000.000 In 1033 to $814. 
000,000 to 1037. Likewise consi
der for a moment Public Works, 
which Includes such Items as 
public highways, reclamation, 
flod control, public buildings, 
etc. This rose without halt from 
S458.000.000 In 1033 to over Sl.- 
000.000,000 to 1937.

WHERE BELLHOPS TH im 'E 
Among the quotable figures 

that might come In handy when 
vtstttog relatives are around are 
those concerning the hotel busi
ness Texas alone has 1,714 of 
the 38.833 houu In the U S , 
ranking as the seventh state In 
the amount of receipts to 103S 
Delaware has the lowest supply 
of hotels with only 33. and New 
York Is hlghcet srtth 3J07 Tta* 
average per state Is about 800.

■ o- ---------
Read the .tdverttaamente

from S359.000.000 to S3.4M.OOO,- 
000

If you do not believe these fi
gures. take a look at the total 
estimated Federal debt for the 
end of fiscal 1939--S3S.518.000.- 
000. Compare this to the total 
debt to m i-^10J01J100.000. It 
takes no mathematical genius to 
see where the country la rcaded. 
And at the rate we are gotng. It 
won't take long to get there.— 
Industrtal News Review.

rn out of bere tomorrow and bang you. So l've come to teli you thal 
want to make your final hooni on earth a« Mu*y aa ponile. Por ytmi

I last breakfast you can have anything to eat that you want and as mneb 
But such raids have no d'.claivf bearing on the outcome of the i 5 ^  T“ *- <1® you think you’d like to hav«T”

war Even to such weak-willeo people as the Chinese, they arouse ' ^  condemned man rtudied for a minute... _  “Hr. Lulnns,” he said, “1 blieves I’d lak to hav« • Bice wortcr-
I^c r tl. to resist. The W orld War amply proved that no matter melon." »
how much a position might be shelled or bombed II It could not j watwmeloua. won’t be ripe for four or fiv« mouths yrti^jmid

!!!!, “i ' r  - id  Gabe, ”1 kin wait."America does need defense forces along Its coasts. It need« i _____ ___u«.)

And there U a popular belief 
that relief spending was recent
ly rigidly curtailed. Yet official 
financial statements show that 
frof 1933 to 1937, expenditures 
for unemployment relief, which 
includes direct relief, work relief, 
and the CivlUan Conservation 
Corps, also rose without halt
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A Tribute to the Qrocers I 
of this Community
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^  H e r  F a i t h

J U S  T 1 F 1 ED
In the provision field. Goldthwsite is extremely fortu

nate. The (rocery stores, whose advertisements ap

pear regularly in The Goldthwalte Eagle, supply the 

needs of an exacting public—along the broad streets 

these stores display the finest products from the four 

comers of the world. Mills County women know that 

they can safely rety on the integrity of local grocers.

We appreciate the fact that these grocers rely on ns 

for printing requirements. Our modern printing de

partment produces sales literature for them every 

working day in the year.

lie Publishins Company
PLBLISHERS OF

T H E G O LD TH W A ITE EA G LE  
Goldthwalte, Texas
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Pleasant 
Pecan VaHey

Johnnie Weathers

Mrs. John Duncan has re
turned from Carlsbad, rejoicing 
she didn’t have high-blood 
pressure, but a very weak hear:. 
We pray that she will get better 
In the future.
Miss Henderson of Coleman and 

Mr. and Mrs. Skipper of Oold- 
thwalte, visited in the Slack and 
Dayee home Sunday.

Mrs. A. J .  Weathers and 
daughters, Allene and Geraldine 
spent Sunday afternoon In Mul- 
lin.

Mi.ss Johnnie Weathers has

I'M A
FACE*SAVER!

been attending the Nazarene 
meeting at Goldthwalte this 
week.

Mr. David King of Owens, 
spent Sunday night In the Wea
thers home.

Tom WlUlams and AlUe of 
Center City brought Catherine 
Weathers back to her brothers’, 
Ashley Weathers, Monday.

Jim Cox caught a nice string 
of fish this week.

Raymond Williams and Miss 
Palmore of Pleasant Grove were 
In this community last Sundav 
looking over the country.

.DATIS
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Sin|t]«-«^ire Blades are 
m m iform ly g o o d t  4 
•nperb blades for ICN*
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m  c n  MD EVER-HADV M20IIS

“Leto’s” for the Gums
Are your gums irritated? Do 

they Itch? Do they burn? Do 
your gums cause you annoyance? 
Druggists return money if first 
bottle of “LETTO’S” falls to 
satisfy.

HUDSON BROS.

Strength Daring

MIDDLE LIFE
strength Is extra-important 

for women going through the 
change of life. Then the body 
needs the very best nourish
ment to fortify It against the 
changes that are taking place.

In such cases, ¿ardui has 
proved helpful to many wom
en. It increases the appetite 
and aids digestion, favoring 
more complete transformation 
of food Into living tissue, re
sulting in improved nutrition 
and building up and strength
ening of the whole system.

NEI GHBORI NG NEWS
m M 8  FROM LOCAL PAPERS OP ’TOWNS MENTIONED

Lometa
The awarding of the paving 

contract on 74-A from Lometa 
north to the Mills County line, 
will be awarded by the highway 
commission next Monday, Feb. 
2 1 .

Just how soon the work will 
start Is not known, but it should 
be in the next thirty or sixty 
days, and will possibly be com
pleted before mid summer.

The Lometa Future Farmers 
plan to have a stock show Feb. 
26 The place has not definitely 
been set yet but will be announ
ced at a later date.

The Junior Study and Civic 
Club met Tuesday night with 
Mrs. Ed McAnelly and Reba 
Jones as co-hostesses.

The new Baptist Church build
ing will be officially opened ne?rt 
Sunday, February 20, when the 
first service will be held in it.

On next Tuesday night, Feb. 
22, at the High School auditori
um the Legion Auxiliary will 
present Mrs. E. E. Cass in a bene 
fit review of the popular world 
war novel, “Blood Relations.” by 
Sir Phillip Gibbs.

Mrs Jesse Nance will give a 
short talk on the life of the au
thor.

The high school orchestra will 
play a group of war time songs.

L. M. Stephens. Legion Com
mander, will be master of cere
monies.

Mrs. John Shelton and Mrs. T  
F. Scott visited relatives in and 
near Goldthwalte Saturday.

A county-wide beer election 
has been called for Monday, Feb. 
28, when the qualified voters of 
Lampasas County will say whe
ther or not beer is to exceed 4 
per cent alcohol contents shall 
be legally sold In the county.-- 
Re porter.

------------o-----------

Hamilton

Comanche
At a meeting of the local school 

board ’Tuesday night. Superin
tendent J. D. Bramlette and the 
o t h e r  administrative officers 
were re-elected for another year, 
tn addition to Bramlette, W. Z, 
Compton was re-elected princi
pal of the high school and direc
tor of vocational agriculture; 
Glenn Frazier was re-elected 
coach; R. H. McCarley was re
elected principal of the Gram
mar School and Dorous Brown, 
principal of the West Ward 
School.

Thomas Floyd James. 35, un
employed laborer, was found 
dead here about 3:30 o’clock Sun 
day afternoon with his head ly
ing In about five Inches of water 
In Indian Creek, about 100 yards 
east of the Indian Creek Bridge 
on the Pecan Belt Highway with
in the city limits. The body wa.s j 
discovered by Bob Choats, elder
ly gentleman, who went to the 
creek to stake out his cow for 
grazing. Choats said that Jam es’ 
body was lying on the bank of 
the creek and that the man’s 
head was face downward extend
ing Into the water as If he had 
been attempting to drink. Offi
cers were notified and a physi
cian summoned. A cut place 
above James’ right eye and bruls 
es on both cheeks were found 
Officers questioned several men. 
but no arrests were made and 
Justice George C. Wetzel render
ed a verdict that James came to 
his death by causes unknown.

I Mrs. W. A. Lee and daughter 
of Goldthwalte are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Cun
ningham.

Twenty-five hundred pounds 
of spuds were distributed here to 
Comanche County relief clients 
this week according to Mrs. R. H. 
Moore, Commodity Supervisor. .

Ten pounds per person with a 
maximum of 60 pounds to the 
family were issued.

The Oustlne High School T1 
gers who turned out a sensational

Postmaster M. White, ’ ost 
! term of office expired vn las’ 
February 10, haw been succeeded 
by his first assistant. Miss Wini
fred Williams, who was appoint
ed Acting Postmistress of Hamil
ton on Monday, February 14. She 
will serve In this capacity until 
the regular appointment of a 
postmaster of Hamilton is made.

To fill the vacancy In the po
sition of postmaster In Hamilton, 
the United States Civil Service 

i Comml.'sion has announced at 
the request of the Postmaster 
General, and In accordance with 
an order of the President, an 
open compétitives examination.

W. Eugene* Tate, prominent 
young Hamilton attorney, was 
notified Monday. February 14. of 
his appointment, as an assist
ant on the staff of Attorney 
General William C. McCraw. He 
wll take up his duties in Austin 
on March 1.

W. Eugene Tate is a member 
of one of Hamilton County’s 
most prominent pioneer families, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Tate.

On Saturday night burglars 
entered the C. L. Lynch hard
ware store In Hlco, and made 
away with a large lot of valuable 
merchandise.

Sheriff White and his staff of 
assistants have been on the Job 
since without much success un 
tu this week, when the Sheriff 
captured and Jailed at Oatesvllle 
five men charged with the crime

O Oummelt, prominently 
known long-time farmer and 
stockman of the Star country on 
the Mills-Hamilton County Una. 
passed away at the family home 
Just after midnight on the mom 
Ing of February 8.
—Herald-Record.

Ben Beach, prolnlnent young 
attorney of Hamilton, was in
stantly killed Saturday night 
about 7 o’clock, when his car 
overturned on Highway 66 three 
miles north of this city.

’The February term of District 
Court will open in Hamilton Mon 
day, February 28.—News.

Class C football team last fall 
won the County Championship m 
basketball during the Interscho
lastic tournament which began 
at the Sidney High School Gym
nasium last Friday and was 
finished :̂ Ĵesday night.

tn winning the championship, 
the Tigers defeated Comanche. 
De Leon, Hasse, and Lamkln.

Assignment of eight-six leases 
was on record in the County 
Clerk’s office here this week, list
ing W. J. Dobbs, discoverer ot 
Dobb’s Hodges’ No. 1 well, locat
ed near Duster, as grantor.

NEW SAFETY fo r  BABIES
' M other-think of Itl Nlne- 
Unths of aU the hoapitaU im
portant In maternity work 
now glva tbatr babiaa a body- 
rub avary day with Mennan 
AntlaapdcOill Why? Becauaa 

.  this traatmant kaa^ tha baby

•afar from his worst anamy, 
OERM8 .  .halpa protact hit thin 
against Infaction. Giva your 
baby this greater safety. It^ 
so important! Buy a bottia of 
Mennan Antiiaptic OH at 
'your dniggist’a to ^ y  g

M^nnen c4nUietu¿c, o\\.

For Chest Colds
Distressing cold in chest or throat, 
never safe to neglect, generally eases 
up when soothing, warming Mus- 
terole ia applied.

Better than a mustard plaswr, 
Musterole gets action because it’a 
NOT just a salve. I t ’s a “ cow w ^ - 
irrWaitf” —stimulating, penetrating, 
and helpful in drawing out local con
gestion and pain.

Used by millions for 30 years. 
Recommended by many doctors and 
nurses. All druggists’ . In  three 
strengths: Regular Strength, Chil
dren’s (mild), and Extra Strong. Ap
proved by Good Housekeeping.

At Your Best!
Free From Constipation
Nothing beats a clean sys

tem for health!
At the first sign of consti

pation, take Black-Draught 
for prompt rellei.

Many men and women have said 
Black-Draught brings such rsf.-csb- 
Ing relief. By Its cleansing action, 
poisonous effects of constipation are 
driven out; you toon feel better, 
mors efficient.

B lack-D rau^t costs less than 
most other laxaUves.

BLACK- 
DRAUGH

A GOOD LAXATIVB

iTe r v o u s ?*

Do  you feel so nervous that you 
want to scream? Are there times 

when you are cross and irritable— 
times when you scold those who are 
dearest to you?

If your nervea are on edge, try that 
world-famous LYDIA E. PINKH.\M’S 
VEGETABLE COMPOUND. I t  wUl 
help N ature calm your quivering 
nervea and give you the strength ana 
energy to face life with a smile.

For three mnerations one woman 
has told another how to go "smiling 
through” srith Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound. I t  helps Nature 
tons up the s^tem , thus lessening the 
disconiforts from the functional dis
orders which women must endure in 
the three ordeals of life: 1. Turning 
from girlhood to womanhood. 2. Pre
paring for motherhood. 8. Approach
ing “middle age.”

Don’t be a three-quarter wife, tak( 
LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S VEGETABLE 
COMPOUND and Go “ Smil ing 
Through” with this reliable.time-tested 
medicine made atpffialiy for «omen 
from wholesome hertw and roots. Mott 
than a million grateful women bavt 
w ritten in reporting benefit fron 
Pinkham’s Compound. Why not gha 
it a chance to help YOU? •

San Saba

'The annual meeting of officers 
stockholders and members of the 
Production Credit Association 
which met here Monday and held 
its business meeting in the dis
trict court room had some two 
hundred stockmen and farmers 
in attendance.

There are eight counties in 
this district; San Saba, Llano. 
Ma.son, McCulloch, Lampasas. 
Burnet, Gillespie and Mills. The 
directors of the association are: 
J. T. Epperson of Llano; H. D. 
Braley of Fife; J. H. Smith oi 
Lohn; Ed Young of Lampasas, 
and W. R. Payne of San Saba.

Petitioirs are being circulated 
In San Saba County, asking the 
commissioners’ court to call an 
election on a $182.000 bond issue 
as the first step toward getting 
the right-of-way and improving 
Highway No. 74 east and west 
across the county.

San Saba County and her 
neighbor. Llano County, are two 
of the few counties In all West 
Texas, as well as the entire state, 
having not a single mile of pave- 
Ing.

John Burleson of Lubbock was 
visiting in San Saba Wednesday 
morning. Mr. Burleson Is an old- 
timer In San Saba and Gold
thwalte. He establi^ed the first 
Uvery stable in Goldthwalte and 
carried the mall between the 
towns, and was Just passing 
through, meeting old friends, 
having left here in the ‘80’s” and 
not being back since. He was in 
a new Lincoln Zephyr and his 
grandson. John Gibbs, was act
ing SIS chauffer. Mr. Gibbs is 
also of Lubbock, and is vacation
ing. It  wsus his first visit to this 
part of Texsis sind he and his 
grandfather were enjoying the 
trip.

Five victims of appendicitis 
among San Saba’s population 
were taken to hospitals last week 
These are: County Supt. E, G. 
Hillman, opierated on in ’Temple; 
Constance Moore, Coleman Hos
pital; Jane Carter, Brady; Mrs. 
James F. Clark, Temple; and Eve 
lyn Grumbles, Temple.

J . J . Cockrell w sls here from 
the Riverside Fruit Farm and 
said the pecan and fruit trees 
were selling fast on account of 
the advanced season.—Star.

Lampasas
After some five months sine* 

dirt was first broken for the New 
First Baptist Church building, 
everything is completed and tha 
first services will be held ther» 
Sunday, February 20. ’This day 
lacks one of being a year since 
the old structure, which wsw used 
as a house of worship for more 
than fifty years was destroyed 
by fire, the disaster oecuring 

i Sunday afternoon, February 21, 
1937.

At the opening service Sunday 
morning, of the new Baptist 
Church, the pastor. Rev. R. H. 
Mathison, will preach the ser
mon.

Grafton R Seale, 25, of the 
Moline community, died Wednes
day afternoon, February 16. at 
2:37 o’clock. His death followed 
an operation for appendicitis on 

, Moncay, the appendix having al
ready ruptured, poison dlstribut- 

I ed through the abdomen. Little 
I hope was held for his recovery 
I by the surgeons from the start.
I Funeral services and burial 
were In the Murphy cemetery, 
near Evant, this afternoon at 
4:00 o’clock.

G. C. Barnett Is back at work 
this week at his Jewelry store 
after having been out several 
days with Influenza.

Moline’s tight-guarding Buf
faloes beat the Lampasas Bad
gers two of three games in the 
Lampasas County tournament 
which was held at Evant Friday 
and Saturday (the finals being 
played Monday night) to win th» 
title of chamjdons of the county. 
—Record.

Eagle Classifieds get Result«.*

Say you saw it In the Eaglet
----------0- - - - - - - - j

Eagle Classxneds get Results!.]

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

H dpTh^m  thè BleoJ
of llannful Iludy Weete 

To«r kidiM/t mr* coaaUiiiiy 
« m U  BRttcr from tb* blood I M
tddMyi «omMioM« l«c 1« th«ir %ork—de 
•ot M Nfttur* latudDd loU !• 
■M2TO ImparitiM tkat. if rotAinod, 
potfoa ih» «y«u« «Mk Mpiwt tAo w63e 
body  iBRcfcinonr.

SyaipUHM «My bo twec^nf 
poraioUQt koodorko. attocks a i  diL 
lottine up nichtn. «wolllnf, puOli 
•ador tho oyoo—a footinc ot  m i i —  
•nxioty and tom ot pop and otroMik.

Otbor «gaa o( ktdnoy or bUddorli»^ 
erdor laay bo boraiaf. acaaty or !•• 
troqueni ariaatioa.

Tboro ahotdd bo »o dovbt tbat pra^pl 
troatnMot ia wia>r tban nofloct. t/m  

PiU$. D on*»  kavo booo o iB a i t  
•ow fnooda for »o ro  tban Ì4irty yoafm. 
Tboy bava a aatioo-w¡do roputaiiee. 
Aro rorommoodod by gratofui ptopìo tba 
aoiMitry orar. A»à pouf tmpbaorf

DOÀNSPJLLS

A C C I D E N T S
I N C R E A S I N G !
More than 111,000 persons lost their lives last 
year as results of accidents. This was an increase 
bf more than 10,000 deaths compared to previous 
years.

Deaths from autom obile accidents increased 
from 36,369 in 1935 to 37,800 in 1936. The auto 
death rate has increased 479c since 1927.

Everyone is exposed to the accident hazard. 
Every person needs insurance ajfainst loss of life, 
and other losses caused by accidents.

Accept Our 2-in-1 Offer

$2.00A Years Subscription to the Eagle 
A $1500 Accident Policy . . BOTH

A  SToat value! A full year’s subscription to your 
home newspaper — every issue full of interesting 
news. I-ots of photographs and special copyrighted 
features.

For just a few cents more than the regular sub
scription price, .vou may get a full year’s protec
tion under the Security Accident I’olicy.

It  pays for loss of life, limbs, sight or time re
sulting from causes specified in the policy. Even 
pays weekly indemnity for disability. Provides 
special benefits for injuries sustnined away from 
home. All benefits subject to policy provisions — 
come in and examine the policy for yourself. 
Everj'one is eligible, regardless of •'.ye, sex, race, 
color or occupation.

This offer applies to new, rene .1 and delin
quent subscriptions. Policies for n ! iitional fliem- 
bers of your family may l>e socuivd for only 31.00 
a year extra for each per op.

*  M a i l  o r  B r i m r  t ’ r !s  ( '^ u p o n

to the Eagle Office Today

GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE.
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
Enclosed Is $2.00. I accept your Two-in-«ne Offer

A ge. .years. Sex- .Race
Occupation-
Bcneficlary____
Relationah n: 
MY N A .V E _. 
MY AUDUKSS

flci. ry .
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P E R S O N A L  P A R A G R A P H S

uwiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMitim’iir
Carl Doffgett cam.' home Wed

nesday from Scaly hospital In 
Santa Anna, where l<e was opera- 
tee on for appendici .U. He Is Ini 
proving rapidly and the doctor 
expects him to continue to im
prove

Mr and Mrs Walter Reed of 
Lometa, spent Sunday with her 
parenU. Mr and Mrs. F. D 
Webb.

L T McBurnett of Beaumont, 
while enroute to Dallas, stopped 
,'ver and spent the day. Monday, 
with his aunt. Mrs Mac Horton 
and family

Mrs. F P Bowma” and son 
John, accompanied by Mrs. J  
H R.\ndolph OloTia Armstrong 
and Thelma Henry left Tuesday 
afternoon for Belton where they 
attended a recital at Mary Har- 
dln-Baylor College In which Mt-« 
Clara bowman played on Tues
day and then they went on te 
Temple Wednesday at attend the 
Irtepcolleglate Debate

Mr and Mrs. Frank Mingus, of 
Hlco are here visiting their new 
grandson. Paul Michael In th? 
1 .-me of Mr and Mrs Paul Mc
Cullough.

Mrs R E  McKinney and little 
daughter Jeffery Ann are spend
ing a few days In Oatesvllle with 
relatives

Mrs. R S Farmer and Mr. and 
Mrs Jivhn C Bradford of Oates- 
ville. spent the week end In the 
home of Mr and Mrs. V. C Brad
ford.

Mrs Etta Keel, of Austin, spent 
the week end with her mother. 
Mr.s D T. Bush and sister, Mrs 
Kate Page.

John J  Bush, of Pecos, came 
Tuesday, to visit his mother, Mrs. 
D. T Bush and sister, Mrs. Kate 
Page.

Mr and Mrs. A L. Whittaker

Mi»» Evelyn Kauh» Mr». Julia A. Templin
Miss Evelyn Kauhs, affection

ately known as "Vangle." was 
born In Splcewood Texas, on

Funeral servlcea for Mrs. Julia 
A. Templln. 85, pioneer resident 
of Mills County, who died In 

morning atMay H, 1898. While she was a i Brownwood, Friday 
young girl, her family came to l o'clock, were conducted 
the vicinity of Ooldthwalte. I cay afternoon In the Methodist 
which has been their home ever; Church at Mullln. at 3 o'clock, 
since. i The Rev Chester Wilkerson, pas-

Miss Kauhs obtained her nurs-1 tor of Methodist Church at Blan- 
es training at Scott and White i ket, officiating Burial was in 
HosplUl In Temple Before go-1 Mullln Cemetery, by the side of 
Ing to Borger In 1928 she nursed I her husband. Rev O W Temp- 
at Breckenrldge During her i lin, who passed sway In 1917. 
twelve years at Borger, she won j Mrs. Templln was bom Novem- 
many friends and was loved by j ber 23, 1852, In Knoxville, Ten-

CLASSIFIKD AD RATES 
One and one half cents par 

word for first Insertion with *5c 
minimum. One cent per word 
each subsequent Insertion.

For Sale

Diana Rae Lacewell. nine- 
pound daughter of Mr and Mrs.
O. C Lacewell. was bom Friday.; --------
Febmary 18 Both she and her ,nd  Mrs Sylvan Cloninger
mother are doing nicely B^tty Sue. spent the week i w» the proud parenU of an 8 Shaw,

all classes. The Borger Times 
paid the following tribute to Mi.ss 
Kauhs: “The popularity of the 
quiet, unassuming nurse was 
proved when hospital attendants 
reported their telephones jangl
ing constantly through the days 
before her death, to inquire of 
her condition. Many of the calls  ̂
were from patients Miss Kauhs 
had nursed from serious Illnesses 
back to health."

She is survived by four sisters 
Mr and Mrs oeo. W. Simpson O rtrude, Bula and Mrs Edna

— ----- all of Ooldthwalte,

had as week end guests. Mr and 
Mrs. Lindsey Phillips and Mri> 
Thomas Oordon. all of Stephen- 
vllle.

Mr and Mrs. Wilbur Kemp of i 
Arlington, spent the week end | 
with her grand parents, Mr. and I 
Mrs. J  C Mullan They were on I 
their way to Mullln to attend e 
birthday dinner Sunday, with 
his grandmother.

and
end In Comanche with her

Mrs. Arthur Bird and children' brother. Burgess Rudd, 
of San Saba visited relatives here 
Saturday.

Mrs WUlard Wood*n and UtUe 
daughter of Ballinger spent this 
week with her mother, Mrs. D 
A. Weems.

Mrs Walter Weat.herty, Mr

3-4 pound son.

Mrs WlUard Wooden 
daughter. Martha Frances,

ana Mrs Walter Sammy and aon a few weeks with her

Mrs. Augusta Wledbush of In
dian Oap, Texas Five brothers; 
Ernest, Frits. Julius. August and 
Carl, all of Ooldthwalte, also 

sunrlve.
are

Mrs Logan Pitta and girls of 
OeoTgetown visited In the home 
of Orover Dalton and other 
friends Saturday

spent Sunday In San .Angelo wit.h 
relatives.

j Sam Oden Is quite sick at his 
[ sister's home here.

Mrs L o t  Long has as her guest 
Saturday her grandmother. Mr? 
Johnson of San Saba.

MISS Billie Weatherby Vft Fri
day for San .Antonio to spend a 
few days with Mr and Mrs Bill 
Todd On Sunday they attended 
the Clements—Mathis weddLnc 
In Klngsvnlle Miss Billie return 
ed home Wedne.sday.

Mrs. Bmce Hannah and little 
daughter. Mary, came laat week 
to spend two weeks with her pa
rents, Mr and Mrs W H Lln- 
kinhoger.

Mr and Mrs. O. H Yarborough 
spent the week end In Austin, 
with their sons. Harold and W 
O Yarborough and wife.

mother. Mrs. D A. Weems.

Mr and Mrs Arral O'Neal of 
Mt Olive, have a new daughter 
at their home, who arrived Feb
n '

essess She was married to the 
Rev. O W Templln In October, 
1870, and came to Texas In 1871, 
settling at Star, Mills County. 
Later they moved to Mullln, then 
to Ooldthwalte, where Bro Temp 
lln was elected to the office of 
County Treasurer, which office 
he held for four years.

The family lived here for about 
seven years, before returning to 
Mullln. Rev. Templln and his 
wife were both much loved mem
bers of the MethodUt Church, 
and of the highest type Chri.st- 
lan characters Rev Templln 
was a Methodist minister for a 
long period of years, until the 
loss of his voice forced his re-

‘ Urement, and during his years as 
If we measure Ufe by years. |,  „ilnlster, his splendid wife aid- 

then Miss Kauhs was not allowed him In work In every possible
way.

Mr and Mrs John 
have been visiting In

Schooler

If we measure Ufe by the stan
dards of maasurement that 
Christ used, then her life sras 
worthwhile Indeed One of these 
measures of Ufe was "love thy

O’Donnell neighbor as thsrself ” Miss
several weeks. 
Thursday.

They returned

Miss Bertha Puckett and Leo
nard Huddleston of Brownwood. 
were week end guesU In the 
home of Lewis Hudson.

John Keese spent Sunday and i ^  SulUvan of San An-
Mondav In Austin, viaiung his j arrived Thursday for a visit
daughter. Mrs. 
and family.

H E De Wolfe
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Men*s $2.215

WORK SHOES

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
F D Webb

Mr and Mrs R H. Patteraon 
of Mullln were visitors In the 
city Tuesday.

Mrs J  H Randolph visited In 
the R R Patterson home In Mul- 
Un Saturday and Sunday. AIm  
vt-dtinr In the home were Mrs 
Patterson's brother. Andrew Mc- 
Auley and family from BUraUs. 
Miss.

Mrs Oscar Bums and daugh
ter, Evelyn, spent Sunday with 
Mrs C. S. Stephen at Ststr.

Miss Adeline Little and Mrs. 
John O Berry went to Brown- 
wood Tuesday to attend a lunch
eon given by the D. A. R

$1.98
(Cash Only)

Rev Fred J  Brucks. Mrs 
Bracks. Mrs. J .  N Kee«e. Mrs 
3darsh Johnson and Rev. J . 
Keßv attended sn  Alderagate 
meeting at Llano Friday.

Mrs Bin Manning called at the 
Eagle office Thursday morning 
on her way to MuUln to be srith 
ber brothers, whom she had not 
seen In foor yeara

Men's $1 .25

(Cash Only)
$1.00

Ladies* Silk H o s ie ry  Specials  
85c Phoenix H o se  79cj

J  69c Silk H o se  59cfe

I  15c Prints 10c yd. || 
10c Prints 8c yd.

Mr. and Mrs Maston Pribh)«
I have returned from their wed- 
I ding trip to various Texas points 
land are at home In their new 

house which sras recently com- 
jpleted.

Mesdames. John O. Berry. O. 
R Yarborough. J . D. Brim. W. R  

iFalrman. L. E  MUer, Walter 
I Weatherby and Lather Rudd 
[went to Brownwood Batordsy to 
I attend a special meeting of the 
I Garden CInb at the Hotel Brown 
srood. Ibey  found, however 
that the meeting had been post- 

jponed on account of the Incle
ment weather.

Kauhs loved to the point of sac
rifice No one can really render 
an acceptable service as a nurse 
without a real love for humanity 
that needs the expert and kind
ly ministries that the great army 
of nurses give day by day.

Another measure of Ufe Is ser
vice. Christ said that the great
est In the klngdon'. srould be the 
greatest servant Here again. 
Miss Kauhs’ Ufe measures high. 
Donbtleai there were many times 
when her love for suffering hu
manity made her go the "second 
mile" In order to render a needy 
service to some suffering patient 
Though the raea.<me of her Ufe 
sras short in years, yet the mea
sure of her nfe from the stand
point of love and servloe Is great 
indeed Christ said to those on 
his right hand. "laasmuch as ye 
have done It to the least of these 
my brethren, ye have done It 
unto me." and they entered In 
because they had beUeved and 
loved and served.

b  ■ —
James. UtUe son of Mr. and 

Mrs E  B OllUam srho has been 
crttlcany U1 of pnesunonla tn a

Soon after the family returned 
to Mullln the oldest aon. Bmer. 
of Marble Falls, sras caUed In 
death. Just three years before 
Rev TempUn died.

Mrs. TempUn has made her 
home srith her children since his 
death, spending part of her time 
with each child.

She Is survived by the foUow- 
Ing children; Mrs J .  Z. McAllis
ter, Manor; Mrs A. J  Cockrum. 
Ooldthwalte; Mrs R H Cocke. 
Wellington; Mrs Dan Heubner, 
Manor; J  M TempUn. Bmonte. 
California; J . B Tbmplln. Brosm 
srood; George Tbmptln, Austin; 
and Sam TempUn, Galveston 
Tsrenty-slx grandchildren. 25 

[ great-grandchUdren. and on; 
great great-grandchild aleo eur- 
vlve.

----------- o-----------

AnotKer Pioneer 
Pa»se» on

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Good 
young mare. wUl trade for cows 
or hogs. See Lee Berry 2-25-Up

Bposrn srood 
recovering

ho^ntal Is reported

Mrs M  L. Casbeer, our falth- 
W .(fnl correspendeot from South 

Bennett, sras operatad on In a 
Fort Worth hospital on last 
Thursday. February 17, for the 

loval of her appendix and a 
tumor. She stood the operation 
srell and Mr Casbeer returned 
home Tnesday morning and re
ported her recovering nicely. 
Hosrever, she srlll have to remain 
tn the hospttal for some time yet.

Mrs F  P Bosrman and party 
ho attended the Intercollegiate 

Debate In Temple Wednesday, 
returned by sray of Georgetosrn 
and visited a short srhile srllli 
the J  E Peck family.

Death has again called one of 
MlU*s County^ oRIbst cltlsens. 
Mr. Sam M. Jones of the Regen
cy community, passed asray at 
his home on Tuesday, Feb. 22 
and hU remains srere laid to rest 
In the Regency Cemetery on Wed 
nesday afternoon tn the pres
ence of a large group of sorrow
ing relatives and friends

Mr Jones, srho sras 77 years 
old. had Uved in that same com
munity for 7* years.

He is survived by his srlfe and 
several chlWteii.

-  •-----------

CAKD or TBA IO n

We are deeply grateful to 
every one who lent assisUnce to 
us dSBtng the Rtaesi and death 
of our sister. Miss Vangle Kauhs. 
There srere so many friends 
to minister to our needs and so 
many srho gave tributes of flow- 
erx. that It Is Impossible to 
thank each one tn person and see 
srant you to accept this heart
felt expresMon of our graUtude 
to you.

KAUHS FAMILY

Jack McCSirty. linotype opera
tor on the Eagle force visited 
relatives in Fort Worth. Sunday.

(Limit 18 rarto to Ci

Meet your friend» in Goldthwaite 
TRADES DAY

Attend Free Picture Show »ponsored byj 
Goldthwaite Merchants

Y arborough’s
T O r«  MONEY BUTS MOI

Walter Sebnman and srlfe of 
Prlddy are the proud parents of 
a new daughter, the first chUd

A Uttle son sras born to Mr. 
land Mrs Alfred Pax. February 
IS. almost a valentine. Uke his I grandfather Pax

Mrs. J .  H Randolph visited her 
I brother and family In Belton 
I Tuesday and Wednesday.

Miss Freda Karnes of San 
iSaha sister of Mrs Wyatt Berry. 
[had an operation for appendlcl- 
jUs last Tuesday afternoon tn a 
[Brady hospital. Last reports 
[were that she sras recovering 
I nicely.

Gef

Phone

to  the

EAGLE

** 'v ^

FOR SALE Good team and tools 
and win lease my 513 acre ranch, 
60 scree In culUvaUon. Located 
south of Prlddy. W. A. W attera 
Prlddy. Texas. 2-25-ltp

EWES FOR s a l ì —SO highbred 
Delaine Ewea Most of them 
young. A few srith lambs Priced 
to sell. L W. Wlttenburg. Rt. 
2-18-3tp

BIG BONE POLAND China hogs. 
September pigs and Sired Gilts 
and Sosrs, bred to farrow March 
and April Pedigree furnished — | 
H R. Corner, RL 3 GoldthsralU | 
Texas. l-4-2tp j
-----------------------—--------------------  I
FOR SALE—12 good young regta- ! 
tered Hereford Bulls. -  » to 14 
months old. WUl sell at bar
gain. E T Perklnson, Box 13 
Brosrnsrood. Texas 2-25-8 tc

the 
M E L BTHEATiĵ 'f,

THI R. FRI SAT 
“LANTEk sr,

Oeo. Sander-Doloiq 
Alio

Chapter 1—"Will

SATI'RDaT
"SINIHNG 

Bob Baht
SAT. MIDMiiaT 

"SOl’lS  AT ,
Gary Cooper Ĵn 

AIk
B-'BT SBOt 

l» t locsl

TUES
MR. DODD TAUS tE '

I Kenny Baker-Jm;

Miscellaneous
SEE Seaboum Bennlngfleld 

for your barber srork at Henry 
Featherston’s Shop 2-25-2tp

FOR SALE or will trade for good 
grass land, 100 acre farm. 5 miles 
from Brosrnwood 80 acres In cul
tivation Good land, good location 
and Improsements. E. T. Perk- 
liuon. Box 19, Brosrnsrood. Tex 

1-29-Stc

SORE THROAT-TONSILrm 
Mop your throat or tonsils srith 
Anastheslm-Mop. our sronderful 
new sore throat remedy, and U 
not entirely reUeved In 24 hours 
purchase price srlU be cheerfuUy 
refunded.

HUDSON BROS.

Don’t  Scratch—Paraelde Oint
ment Is guaranteed to relieve 
any form of Itch or Bcaema. 
ringsrorm or oUier itching skin 
Irritation or your money srlO be 
promptly refunded. Large }mr 
50c at Clements Drug Store.

CARD or Yiuitu

We do not hastt^? 
press our deep 
each of your :. 
brances and esp--^ 
pathy In the urka« 
of our mother 

n c h  act of klnr^; 
fully acknowlediM 
appreciated E:^: 
thank Bro Wade 
of comfort May 
of yoo.
Mr. and Mrs F>ltsB 
children.

Ramaey WaddeB 
Mr and Mn 
Mr and Mrr Joiulii 

children.
Mr. and Mrs. 

chUR *

Alleen Mn 
of Fred R  MarUaill 
sras placed on the i 
Mary nardto-Baiktl 
Is a sophomore this 
no grade tern thie i 
Fan aemester

■ e -

T radt with I

STEADY WC 
RKUAHLE XA» 
ca n  o o  fk n n e n  k l  
No axparlcncc cct 
ed. M a ke  np  M 
M R  M e K R A lH .1

It u  Dangeroos
D A N O ER O U S—I t  la  d a n g e w a  I W a n te d — T o  b w t ^  U » h t : 
to  a s ti a  s u b s titu to  fo r  0$9 peet ¡ " T  App$r •* [
to  m a ks  th re e  o r  fo u r  e e n ts  |

C o s to m e n  a r t  y o u r b ea t i 
teas th e m  a n d  yo u  kMB i O ook 

y o u rb u d n e e a  8M  M  s ro rM i th r a t  o f “
o r fo u r ttm e a  aa m u c h  au u  su b 
s titu te . » -M -tM s

more.

FARMERS—We carry a fuD Hne 
of DuBay Seed TTeslwuiit. Goals 
UtUe—pays big.
2-l» -2to

S peeW s fo r F rid a y  and
AND MONDAT

MB gwmm 1er rebxipp wl| 
g t o ' e a s f w a f - ^ '

i e r a l
'■ »  1»3» (,

j cent 01

FRESH CABBAGE, ntoe flrui hcalM. 7 lbs
CARRBTS. large bunches, e a c h _______
FRESH BEETS, b u n ch ________________
TVRMFS with nice tops, buneh ............
FRBSH BRANS, ENGUSH PRAS, MUSTARD C 
I-ARDS. SPINACH. RADISHES, G S B N  o r
t o m a t o e s , l e t t u c k , a  c e l b b t

Ask abesU enr "give nsMiy" esrenl 
BANANAS. GeAdcn ripe, deeen, Saturday enly 
ORANGES, aiea itoe penny e 
APPLES, Wtnesnp, Ceem and _ .
GRAPEFRUIT. Texas Mambsééálms, _
PEANUT B IT T E R  FnU gnart, f a r ___
1 bex MACARONI B  8 bexss SPAOHETTI
t o m a t o e s . Ne. 1 Can, 8 f e r ______
CATSUP, 14 es. BatU e,________________
VI.NEGAR Full qaart b o ttle ,___ ________
b e a n s . Great Nerthorn, 4 ________________
MATCHES > boxea f o r _______________ _
O.tT MEAL, large 5 lb. package ____ — ___
COFFEE, Good Morning, 1 lb pneknge,__
(With crystal desnert pUtc and dteh rBRE>
ENGUSH PEAS. 8 TaO c a n t __________
m a r sh m a l l o w s . 1 lb p ackage_______
EXTRACT, large I  es b a t t le ___________ - „

MARKET SPEC lÁ iSií
IN OUR MARKET YOU WHX FIND NOT** lour 

m il l s  c o u n t y  b a b y  BEff O™ 
CHOICE VEAL STEAK. 8 poew*- *
GROUND VEAL MEAT, penad,________  ^
m>AST CHUCK, ponnd___________________  t,
IWEESE Fun CreeuL peund 
bo lo g n a , penad _________

b r im  CR O C
OWNHD A K D


